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Products Georgia Pro-
ducts Day
M",. J. W. Williams wbo was
_Is ed by her boo se girl
Mi811 Annie Thompson was tb.
winner or tbe IIln dollars golo
prize ror the basket or products
gro"n for an indlvlrlual larm.
Tbere w.re 44 different kinds 01
food stuff lnelun d in the hallket
wblcb was tastefullv arranged and
garnisbed with roses also gro-:vn
on Mr. Williams' town p mperty
Tbe basket was carried to I he
dinniog ball and when dinner WIIS
served mlloy W('re given a p rtinll
of tbe great variet) of lh priz·
food. Belo.v is a list of the piO'
duels contained ill the "a�krt.
M ts-po, k, ki,i, tllrkty,
goose, duck, gllinea, chicken.
Veg tablcs- omaloes, collarJ',
turnips, pea."i, Bran", okra, hl'C ll" ,
pepllcr, sweet potatoes, llish I'D'
tatucs.
MisceJlaneolis-butler, crc�m,
syrup gral'" jnicc, conee fr 10 �tlf,
f(. ') heans, buttermilk, pickels, nUlS
pccnus, nuts walnu't, v�lvet beans
Gr iH Food-rice, light ure.d,
fulls, hiscuit" corn bread, popcol'n,
Pies-kershaw, peac" hl.ek
berry, pear stew.
Cakes-llut eake, plaio poulld
cake. /
Do You Have Sour ;:Stomach?
If yon 111", troll hied with sour
stomach yuu �hould cat �Iowly allu
mast!c.te y"U r food thorou�h Iy.
then take 011(' of tJhamu(:j lain'!'
Tablets immcdiatclv arter supper.
Ohtainable every"' bere. -Ad v.
City Grocery Co.
Wants Sbelled Corn. lI'e will
pay 80 ceOLS ppr "u,hpl lor good
sbelled corn uelivert( L(J our lore.
Al'lverU.,prnenl
I /For Sal., Fw R.llt, Lo.t
"N !Found, Room. and
Il10..,..,, Help lIIIallted • •
by oearly 600 per cent, wbile tbe
Increase in t.be Ne .. Englaod stat
was only 46 per cent and tha� In
tbe Ilrnted tatfl! as a wbole was
lea than 140 per cent, I:!illce In 12
tbe anoual consumption ill the
cotton growioil Slates bas amouut­
ed to 1II0re than one- half of the
total for tbe oited Htates, and in
1915 these states consumed 3,026,-
960 bales (exclusive of linters.)
compared .. itb 2,IHO,393 bales
manufactured in all otber states.
During tbe Bve·year period 1911·
I-
'
11912
tbe coosumptioo In Geor�iB
mcreaaed by 38 9 per cen t, in
South Carolina by 32.1 per c",ot,
_
Bud in Nortb Carolina by 81.,4
':- .-;. per ceot. The greatest actual In-
I crease was tbat reported fromNJrtb Carolina, 21L,695 bales.Sava nnab )farket Saturday xov. t .
IGood �llddllng , J:! Mil J l lrTTrllnwrlli�,�',�rtl�:�J,il'I;"�" : ::::.:::: : .. \�::I n,·, l lnu In
r�"!I!I I)rtlinar.\............. .. f)5,
(JrlIIII.ry 9", For Clerk of Superior Court
"'Int��b Iro �18rkt·( "Ul·,tJn} �IIV. :!:J. ,
f, Illd ."iddlilll; lIlj \\ccarry in this Issue the :111'"
� a 1.�1I111l1........ .. �3 t,):!l nouncem nt oflIr. J L. Zetterowcr
On I ill:! tue thnl ·"(I'I3.l'ter"'c II as a c�ndidnte for the OniCf! of
tury peli ,d Irom I IU t" IPI.; thp clpl'k of supel"ior COllrt of Hllllcch
CrUI''1l1np inn of C Itton 111 ljulted conn y, Mr, Zettcrow('r enjoys
,'tile'" inCII";l"lCr, from 23G,:j:,?,) to an extensh'e acquaintance ill th
1i,I'O(}:!(}, r, ",·s, or abollt t,oentj' 1 contlty thru bis lor.g a.�sociati on
'i"croll1 'J'bc grroattst co,ton .. , in the m�rcballtilc business inlI1aliurdctl�:-ing la c is �ra�saCh� .. I which he was signally SUCCC3 ful.
""tt., which C11I�lIq1C1 ',2 2,939 fle i� an exceedingly popul"r
iI.lles Juring the ycar; l:\ rth C itO young man and now engaged ill
lilla, with a COllsumption of 910" farming. Mr. Z tterowe,' is par. Of Smith, Deal
and AUen
1M 'I}alrs, stood secnnd; Soulb ticolady qllalitied to lill the office S(;bool for October
C.rol,na. witb 11,56·1 lJale�, of clerk in a high class manuel' Ser.nth lirade-Mattie
�hird; ,,,".1 Georgia, With 059 53 II aDd no doubt will make a strong "lIIitb.bale,. lourlh. run in tbe race. -,; Foul·tb Grade-Floyd Deal aodTh" 10311ufactureof "OttOIl ill tbe
south bad bee II cHrie·.1 on for II A laz.y Itver leads to chronic
Ethel Alleo.
Tbird Grade-Leslie Spence.
'oallj" year, hilt ollly ill a .mall· dy�pepsla and constioation- oeeond \:lrude-Russie Allen.
way priur t<l the dec"d. 1870·1 v, w�akeus the wbole system. Dono's First Grade-Joe Klarpp an
when lhe induslry in tb.t sectiol, Regulets (250 per bnx) act mildly Dorris Cason.
hegan to grow r.l11idly. During on the Ii,'er aod bowels. At all
th.t d.'cade and ill each of tbe drug stores.-A.dv. No bomr or bnsines, is complete
twO suc eedillg ones tb coJusump·1 ShIp Produce to Cassels I :<ltllOut tbe telephou e, why uottion uf cotlull ill thes st'.ltes near, I C Install yours now and 'lUI worry·_ ompany .Iy reuled, alld Iluring the Pdst Ii) • . Ing your neighbors!
yea ... it b,,,, more than dOUf'led.\'f
yoo want good ret�ros .sblp
.' ..,., your couotry prodnce 01 all kind,DUling the quarte, CClltUI) from ineludillg co ton and Xaval ;;lore<, Woe Dye Mourning Black on ODe
I 90 to 1915 the cnnsnmp�ion i l to thb CdS Ef,S CO.IJPdXY, day's notice.
th"co tOil gro�'inl(statesillcreased SdVA.N�AH, GA, THACK3TO�3, Phone 1 .
Many
Notice.
Matter for tbe NBW DIREOT,
Ol�Y wi ll be given tbe printers
wilhill the next felV days. If yuu
cOlllemlllnto having a telepholle
installed, ch�\l)go ill name 01' ad.
d l'l's.s:, or if vou dtlsire to insert an
ad, Sf'l' the nULling-er nt once
i)ire('tnry will "" issued about
Dl'<'l'llIilrl'l"t, Inllj,
'1' I"I'E'-1I01l0 TEL�PIIONE Co,
BRING RESULTS
QIHI C.", • Word
'II 4c1l1all.,••
.'.....um Ch.,.". 1 � .,t••
Tkble boarders ur Il�r ...
Wallt.d ::��'I'�!��t. Wltlh:.�I:'�::b:!
U"rt'IL A Ilply It Zt!ttuliwllr avenue.
11·1821..11. M". A. III I'rlo•.
Strayed off trom town
Lo.t on Nov.12th 1916, Oil":!-------------1 11181. yearling abnuu
seven or pight lIIunt.llA old; color, retl
brmdle with" rew whitt! 118t8 abllus;.
bo�v. &lBrke�. JIllv lutoematlon
will be highly appreciated. J. A.
Oruwfnr-, 62 nullouh ijt" Statesboro,
Oa. 11.2�ltp
Cotton Maufacturin�
...
,i �: •
weat
-
",�!., ..
For J>It
Statesl".
the relIl._..,j�_
hire, M. ,l�q..sn
says:
• oe
backache aod d
nero s the loi
gave the most
work, because the so ('-i\'- J.� QU
''Hand a great deal. Do·:,
lIey Pills were reo.. mm
we got 8 box. They ri'
ticllt of tbe pains an'l I
heard allY coo.p.aiat .!io�.
PI ice. 50c, at all de, • �
'iimply ask for a kidney ",w. l�­
get I)o"n's Kidney Pills-:I.. � '�
that �1 rs Bcarbllro recorumt"ou.-
f.o't�r·)1 ilburn Co., Prop, . HoI·
falo,S. Y. •
�-;Ml�l..� rON seound
F'\Ot..r Sa.le l;f.uU 'l')'l'�\\'rltt!r ill
!.CIII.".! eouuit.ion. Ap·
Ill.' I;j 01),' ':'I·"tl!� \1�4 Oltll'�'__
'\I"'W uroueeu tuldillg'
.,. ('I r .s .1 IIJ,i,'bin .. · H l.Z\)ull tl� thl'
')\:, ... 0 1I1I tiLde prll'l'.
'tD,)i A -.J I W""I}r" '\ .w ... l.)tti,'t'.
IJ'
..
t r.. � 1. •
HONOR ROLL 0' illl \!arii't ies, for sille nt tihe fol·
I willg p1'iI't':<i:
:lIlIl fur ifill.
IlJIIO for $1.25
2000 Lo ·10110 lit $1.00 per 1000.
fltlf\() (j(I HOW 1\ t 1)00 per 1000
10,000 to 2·1.000 ut 750 per roOO.
25,Of10 llnt! ovcr Itt 6f)b.
If YOII will senti liS orders tor 6000
pl:11l1S uti ,1.00 'pt!r 1000, W8 will
:-hip �'on lOtiO for yuur OWI,I IISc, fre�.
Thc'c plllllt� nre tn be sll1pt tf) t,wo
or lIIore purties" It i r,'nt from liS, so
t hnt we onll l:'et their 1It1t1re6sl!s.
W!lI'1i Inking I\d\Tnlltllg�' of this
nlrcl', �'1l1I will UlHllply with abuvl.!
stllJulnttulIs.·
Ollr plnnts nre from the best or
sel'd _g-rowlI, Itlld snlilsfuCi:101l is
g'lllIrtllltt'I'd, Ask your Tleighbor
IIhout Ollr plants nnil rllsh U8 your
urllers. '
tipt!oinl IllW I'Iltes by expreBS.
'.
Lou
For Rent 11" ""
�',..... ;:.. t pn r,,)nmo:
IU i� � • rfurTU� ed \"\'i b b,th
�ra -.:. ..":IQ b..- hui at rt'n�l,)n·
- .lG tJ �..1nnn:lb 3. \""�.
1,.or p oJu e or nil
Wanted i��d�:ll:� )\��1rw�ll\lt�::t
YOII e-ood urn!. Tht �h:�t.'ls Co ..
Savannah, Ga.
T�f SfA ISl�NO �lANT C�'ITIl buy your good
sbdlt=tJ C·UIl. Will pit)·
_) C.:D(.� ppr bu:otwl,
.0, 10·:11 IIId·(},
Wanted M IDGG1!Jl'l';:l, S. C.
•
...
starts Friday
JUMP!
Morni�g� November 26th
Variet)' Store
AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4
Quick! Do Your
Shopping Early!
It Pays!
You Help Yoursell-Stocks
of GOOdB Are Bigger, Belter,
Finer. You Help tbe Clerks,
the Shop Girls. tbe Delivery
Men. Ihe Postmen.
Make This 8 Merry Christ­
mas For All!
AT••••
The
Per Cent reduction on nearly everything and a cut
on All Our Stock to m'ake room for
Christmas Goods
pnce
For Men, Women
and Children
For the Household Miscellaneous
Winter Rugs at a big Reduc- Jewelry, Stationerytion
Aluminum and School Supplies
Enamel Ware Souvenirs
Dishes and Glassware :'Many Articles quite :1ppro-\("
Handy - ,rdware 'r>I'priate for Christmas Gifts
Lamps, Comforts, Blankets; ,II Ill, 'xt h!-llf the prl'c� you wI'IIDry Goods
,r t!rt. \tMr .�
Prices slashed on all these-�-' \pay for other things a week
Housekeeping Necessities later,
Shoes, Sweaters
Suit Cases
Underclothing
, Neckwear
Boys and Girls Jaunty Caps
and Suits
All subject to the big cut in
pnces.
VARIETY STORE
. I ",VARIETY STORE· , VA��!..��R� _ I ,VARIETY STaRE ,",,;'
��ava«W
)
1>
I'
.�
-EITHU m�t Gtdt(6boro NtW5�
.�======�======�========�--=-
Vol. IB No. 88
MONDAY
EDITION
--
.1.00 Per Year Statesboro, GeorQla, Monday, November 29, 1918.
"TH HIRTH �r A NHWN"
§(\5)(diCfull THOMAS E. WAT-1
Miss Emma JooesspeDtTb'Ulks· SON ON TH'�L
IglvlDg ID Metter,
Mr. W, R. WilsoospcotThanKs Jury Selected and Testimony IglvlolC at Metter. Begun
Mr. and Mu. F. 1. Williams AU�IIStl\, Ga ,Nov. 27.-The
Ispent Thanksglving at Metter. jurors before whom ThoDl88 E.
Mrs. Laura Jordan has returned warsou is bclllil tried are:. T. 0'1
bome after a visit to 8"vI\II01l1l. GUIIII, CrRlVfo"dvdk; U. It. Jell' IIdlls, W"ighlsviJlc; Stephen �",
Mrs. D. F, McCoy IIl1d child rOil Harrold, Mitchell; ,Tohll p, HIIII, I
are visil.ing fricllds "lid relatives August"; ,r. A UnLl,.rord,
Mllrti'l10 SavauDab. nrz; E. G. D<'lIt, WIlYllesboro; B.111,'. aud Mrs. R F. DOllllldson' R. Tanner, Saudel'svill(l; C. 1£.are visitillg friends Blld relatives Brown, Telllliile; .1. S. Skillnel',
III Savanllah. lIear Augllstll;.J. S CIlve, Wright,. I
villr; C.•r. Sklllncl', nellr Auguslo;
Phili" B. No ....", An.nsta.
Tbe tusk of sel"cli, g" jury he,
fOI'e whicb to tl'Y th·! e.se of t.lle
Uuited St,,,tos v" Tholllas m Wat·
son, ehul'ged witb seuding obscene
Illatt�r �hrollgh the mliUs, CUll·
sUlUed seveml bnllrS yestel'dIlY,
aDd followed the court's IIctioo iu
everwbelming �he \\ atson demur,
rer. As PAlcll nsme was called tbe
.tatutory qUI'stlons lVel'e asked alld.
iu mllst CaS�S tbe juror WIIS put 0[1
trtal by either' the government at...
toroeys or coullsel lot' th� dcJ\!IIS(',
and questions were propolIlI<:1ed
wbich were calculated to cxclude
every scintill .. 01 doubt cOllce .... iug
(he jU1'ors COlDpcnteucy to pas, 01.1
the evidouce.
Three pallels, comprisi"g thirty'
�ix jUI'OI'S, were exhall�tcd, with
ouly elevl.or. jUl'ors iu the box, aud.
it w"s IICCCSS,.,.}' for the court to
bave the m"r�hal sumrJlolls Beveral
talesmeu. Fuur respooded to tbe
summons, the til'S� olle of whom,
Pbilip S. Nortb was acc�pted by
the d�feose, DotwithMtal1diog the
Rtreouoos effort of tbe district at
toriley to disqualify him 011 the
groulld that be hl\d been sum"
mOiled as a traver�e jllror at tbe
term of court in 191a wbell the
previous Watson case had beeu set
for trial, bu� Wall qU88hed.
Tbe six strikeR allowed tbe gov·
ernmen� were exbl\usted b�fore tbe
eigbt j urou had been sent to tbe
box. Tbe deleuse at �bat time
still had fOllr of i(s possihle tell
strikes. When tbe last juror took
his seat in t.be box olle strike WtiS
still to tbe defense's credit.
Therc.was· presellt a larger at·
te"dallce than could get into the
coort room aod tbe keeuest of in­
terest was manifested.
Progress had been made at tbe
bour of adjouroment yesterday
afternoon at 6:30 o'clock. A till
mUITp.r by the
-
deleose to tbe io'
dictment had been over rnl�d, tbe
jury bad beell selected aud tile io·
troductiou of testimouy blltl b eeo
Mr. and Mrs. C. W Zetterower begnll.
entartained 1\ I"rge party Thanks· ----
giving at their comodious bome in
booor of their Bon, Mr. Frauk
ZetterolVer. The guests p,·oselll.
were Dr. Moor", Dr. Summerlyn,
Patrick Roacb, Tom ZetterolVer,
Rawdon Olliff, ,Johll Zetterower,
Billy Roach. Misses Ioez l'rl\PP,
Cora Mae Blitcb, N"noie Mell
Olliff, Ulma OllilT, lIIaggie Rutb
FIelds, Jessie Olliff, Lena Belle
Smitb, Bonnie Ford.
Misses GI"dvs alld M,\Ude SIIW­
, yer are the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Leh lUlln Williluns,
Mr.•J. T: ])ol1l\ldsou, all"lIt of
tbe Midland Ry., of Pineom,sj:ent
Saturday ill otatesbora,
Mrs. Rnbert Grillel', of Dov ....
spent Saturduy ill I:!tBtesUOI'O a.
tbe guest of M I'. and Mrs. O. Vi'.
HorDe.
.
Miss Josie Lo� Lightsey, of .sa·
vaDllab, speot S"turrlay. ill States·
bor� 8S tbe gnest of Mrs. F. I.
Bryan.
Mr. John B. liolf returned Tu�s·
day from a tri" to WaynesbOl'o,
Sylvania, Millen autl other points
Oil n business tnp.
Mr. and Mrs. Hintou Bvotb and
little daughter, Almarita, speut
Tbanksgiving with Mr. Booth's
parents at Londoll'ici.
�Ir. aud Mrs George DdBosse
wbo recelltly moved �o H"leyon'
dale spellt Tilauksgiviug witb tbeir
many frieuds in otatesboro,
Mr. and 1II,·s. W. H. Golf and
Mr. John·B. Goff speDt 'I'hanks­
givillg at Re�ister tbe guests of
Mr, aod Mrs. W. It. Woodcoc".
�Irs. I,. M. Earl has returned to
ber bome io Greenvillet S. C., after
a visit of three weekS. Mrs. Eal·1
..as callpd here by the illoess of
her fatber, Mr. F. T. Blavd.
Mrs. W. B. Hess, of B�ltimore,
arrived iu the city Saturday til reo
main with ber busband" Mr. W .
B. Hess, mana�el of tbe southero
district for Hess Bros. of Baltlmor�,
ODe of the mOBt promillent firms
in Amel"ica of special sales prolUo·
ters. Mrs H�ss will 88sist bel
busbaod iu the sale which the firm
of Hess Bros. will conduct for the
Statesnoro Mercantile Co. begin'
nlng WedDesday Dcc. 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Zelterow-
er Entertained at Their
Country Horne
Thanksgiving Hiking Party
A jolly hlkiDg party of a dozen
or more young people join'bel in a
hit tbe trail or biking party last
., Tbursday, Tbanksgiving, going ont
East Moill road for u bou� six
mile� wbere tbey started 1\ rond­
side bonfire llnd partol1k of a
sumptuous luucb after wbicb the
tbe returu bike W88 begun alld 011
arrival ill town the party "Hiked"
Into tbe movie und roonded up
the day ill joyousness. l'bose of
the party were BOllnie ]<'ord, Lena
Belle Bu)itb, Ruth P."Tish, Jessie
Ollill', 0 ra Mil" Blitch. Luura
Br�ce. Messrs. Hilly Ruacb, Iu,
mall Foy, Charley Donaldsoo,
Hermall;Suddath, Tom ZetterowlIr,
Hub Harnett. 'I'he p'\rty lVere
chaperoued hy l'rJ1.. lind Mrs.
Schautt and Mr. lIud M,·g. Don
Braunen.
Deity In Four Lettors.
A remarknblo tact regnrdlng the
oame ot God Is tb.t It Is spelled with
four letter� III most ot tbe InobFtJuges
ot civilized peoples.
In Lntln It Is Deu�: Greek. 7..ellS;
Hebrew. Adoll: S�'rhin. Adlld; ArabluD.
AHn; Per�tuu. Syrn: 'l'llItul'tuu, Igrn;
EJgyptlnn. AUUHI or Z('ut: Eu:-;t Indlun,
Esgi or. Zen!; .Jupuucsc. Zillu; 'rurldsh.
AdtU; SCllndllluvluli. Odin; Cruutlull.
Dogn; Dulllllltlnll, nogt: fl'yrrhelllnu.
EllieI'; EtI'urlaH. Cbul'; MIlt'J;ul'llIll. Oese;
GormulI, Goll: l1'l'onch, Dleu: Sllllnlsh.
010s; Peru\'illn, Linn,
In Anglo-Snxon tLlo three lotter name
means "gooll," whicll bus tour 10Hem.
-Boston 'l'runSCl'illt.
Where IIBrrer Turk" Come. From.
In proportion to Itmll occupied for
raising high grnde tUI'I;:eys RLlodo Is·
lund I'nni{s first, with Mussncbusetts in
second pluce Hlld Oonnectlcut going
higber every your, ill tbe I'fl taw!; of fino
birds nnd eggs for Bulo to poultry tUD­
ciors,
•. __ .---1
U. S, AT FIXED POST,
-Evan. In Baltimore Amorican.
STATESBORO MER­
CANTilE COMPANY
MR5. J, W. Wllll�MS WON NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
eYU receive the proper balance 01 food
lH� 510 IN !lOlD �at'n����Ytb����:tl�.�yw�:�� .0 nature'S demands ere greater than in
mature life. This is shown in 10 many
pale faces, lean bediee, frequent cold..,For Best Basket of Farm and laclr. 01 ambition.
Par RIl such children we My with
unmiataknble earnestness : They need
Scott's Emulsion, and need it now 11.
=e:�.:n�:tc:::,c:����bf��mbl�,vit
changes weakne.. to luengtb; It maket
them Iturdy and .trong. No alcohol.
1IcOU" BennIe, Bklom6dd. N.I.
,.....,...�� .........
VARIETY STORE I VARIETY STORF I VARIETY STORE I VARIETY STO�E
SHOP EARLY!
nfMENDOUS S�lE SHRTS WEDNE50�YJ DECEMBER
THE fiRST
Two Extra Editions of the Statesboro
News will Be Issued.
Tbis fs the initial issue of tbe extra editioD of tbe Statesboro
News wbich will carry til five tbousand readers, .emi-weekly
from to,day, until December 11th, tbe news of wbat is mnre
tbaD probable tbe largest alld most important special mercao·
tile sale ever placed before the buying puillic of BullOCh COUll·
tyor, in fact, this elltire southeastero sectioo of lieorgill. 'rbe
Statesboro Mercantile Company are tbe promoters of this tre­
meodous enterprise and have eo gaged tbe Messrs. H.,ss Bros,,'
01 BIlltimvre, wbo are in cllarge of this event. Everything in
connection witb the albir will be conducted on a square aud
Iligb-clllss method, E,'ery price that is marken 011 " piece of
goods will be strictly adhered to and the customel's Ilf this
store may rest 1\ sured thllt it is the very 10lvest ligUle that the
article can be sold at under the reductioo seale that has neeu
arranged. Tbe Stawsboro Mercantile Company is knowu far
and wide tlirougout the 80utbeas� sectiol) of Geol'��' I\S nile
of tbe largest alld square dealing mercautile hou,e. ill uusincss
and whell " reduction sale is aunou"ced on sucb a broad and
apparelltly s8cri!icill(: sCillo as tbis ooe tbe public mlly kuow
i� means ,\ gelluinr, honest, cot and is promoted purelv liS au
inceolive to cash buying.
Every prepa .... t1on has been made 1·0 expeditionsl) bandle
tbe great trade that is Rllt.icipated; a ""'ge force of clorks are
keyed up to tho eVAnt nnd will cOllrteouslY wait lInon tbe
throng tbat for ten nays will swoop down on this ..ell known
store.
\
In connection with t:tis cvent 'It ml\y not b. amiss to SIIV
tbat tk" Messl·s. Hcss Bros. IIro a firm of the mnst aggl'pssive
advertlscr� associated iu the sp"ci II sties busilless, Tbey are
kllOlV1I th"ougbollt 1111 (leorgin as leaders io this liue of work
an(l, io I<("eping lVith theil' policy, they havc practically
bought tbe IIdVCI'lisinl! spnce nf the re�lIlnr Stlltesbol"O News.
}o carry theil' IIdvIll tisemenl'! we will he 101'cerl to issue all ex·
tra edilioll during the weeks "f Novemu8r 29th "lid Dccember
6th, t,his beillg the lirst of the Merca"lilc extras. Fully live
tbousand copies of the �t,�tcsbaro News lVili circn!nte In lhis
semi· weekly from to·rlllY until Dreembel' ntil, and """"teve,..
is announced in this pUp!'1' in r.oonect·inn with this sale muy uc
_ eleIJ('IIdeil I;pon liS Irll'l ,,"IIHthy.
EIGHT ShGGESTlONS rOH THE
nRMfR ro CONSIDER.To Be Shown At The
vannah Theatre Prod lice enough of ell�b ar­
ticle Deeded to sll')sist the family
from yellr to year and reed tbe
stock witbout bavlllg to go lilto tbe
market and uuv those I\rtleles at
hllCh prtoes. Let this be c�rarully
U{ured ouv 'lefors plunting time
lind see tllht provtston iH made for
quite euougb ofe"ch aructe of Ellet.
2 Keep ellollgb hOgi, cllttle alld
Iloultry lO supply all the IIll'lIt and
�ggs requlrtld uudng tbe year
without hl\vinl!: tu buy at tbe end
IIf lht� MC'a90U,
il. (IIslearl of pl!lllting the sur·
pl"s IIcrfage tv the tilllo honored
""<lPS that yil'ld 801"11 returns,
.tlllly th" Ularket n:IHII'1Jj cal'efully
,It,,1 s tect cropg th�t WII! produce
well lIn llhc p,.nicil 1\)" 1; .. lId in
questlou �ud Y'\t brilll: II high
price ill the city mal·kets. Tben
put CVOI'y aVIIII"ble IICI'O a,.d all
p"gsilll" energy into producing a
I"r�e yielil from those cr<lps '\IId
sell ill lhe city IDllrkets when
"rices II";) at hlgb tide.
4. '1'0 avuid W""rlul!: out th .. land
I'tltulo Ihe CI'O:lS, alwuYH selecting
�bose "dici"s that brill!! hiKhl!llt
Ilrices and yield the 11I1'gest crops
to tbe ncrellgl', tbus l)I"oducillg �he
�rellte.t liullnci,,1 returns,
o. StUd y thc ,,\lIlu'nll t crops ellch
!:WMOU u,nd ueviRc ways. amt meaus
of increllsillg'the yiold while II� �he
Slime tilDe reuucint/ the costar pro·
dllction. 'I'bis is nut" dillieult
propositlOu if u. pel.iUII goes aL it
scieu�itl�:\lIy lind lVitb II l1elcnui.
IIatioll to succeed.
6. Wilell reports illllicl\te that
the country is gl)lIIg III hClwily ior
\InC cCl'tuiu CI'OP, let that crop
Illolle .. lid mise somethinll els&
eqllllily 88 PI'otloctivfl of'till"ucial
returns. Tile f.,·lDer .. bo is 10llg
on II short crop bilS a s/Iull gold
miue
7. Doo't be .fmid to try �OIne·
tbing new. OLhers all OVOI' tbls
country are becomlIliug rieb by
�etting lu on tbc ground f1Jnr of II
uew and good thins,
S. Get 10 touch B8 ofteo as POll"
sible wltb tho s�ielltillo r ..rm demo
onstrators U ucle S"m keeps ou Lbe
job
D. W. Grillltb's mighty speeta­
el« of the 1'0111 b '8 rccenstructton,
"Tbe Blrtb of a Nation," will he
sbown lit the Savannah Theatr«
for thrce l1ays beglnlng 'l'hursday
night, December 2I1d" M Iltl II eO'
wili be given F"iday all <1 SI\!t\rduJ',
nmklnJ( tife performances [n all,
alld seats for the entire en�IlJl'"
ment Will bo on sl\lo lit the hux­
office "fter Tllesday morllillg.
'I'his IS the much,discn,sell !i1,",
alld.mu,ie specti\cln whicb Grif
lith Btl\ged lVitb 18,0�O I,ellplo I\lId
3,000 hnrses to give t;he w!lI"11 II
tvue cOllcP;JI iull of w hl\t tbe SOIlI,h
endu ..ml in Lbo reconstruction PCI'·
i011 followllig Ihl Will' IJUlWOen the
States. H" took his story f"OIll
I, Thll {1a.IIGIH 'II," ly 'PhOUlJl8
Dixon, lJut he 80 thUI'UIl!!bly
d wurrcd the Di X !III 1I0VeI I�I"I 1'111 J'
that t h('re CI\U I.e 110 com pa,rison
t�.Ulong 11le hiHtOriC d illCi·lolIIS
HlillWIl arc 1 ttt' I!� ttlc of PctcrHlHll'g
with 0011 Rllhl'rL K IA'H ill IlctillHj
Ihtl I1s.,assillaliull of !..bt':thi\TlI Lin
colli III It'OI'd':oi l'hcatl'l\ 'Vf\!'o!hln�
tonj Bllel mlll"s mlu'ch to the t3l'U
and the meolillg of Len anll GnLut
I\t Appomattox.
Tho company c'\l"rie. it" own sym'
!Jhony 01' t·· irty alld the mnsical
8core, IItted to the 5,000 8C('lIes of
the great epic dl'llllllL, is "g"Ulttll('
t,·oat. Altoge�her, the SerVIC('s nl
lifty people ""e e",ployed ill ellell
pl'rSt:otntlOll, 80 it will hc rmuHly
nndr"stnod thl\t "The Birth or "
Nation" is far n1t)I'P, than "1' mov
ing picture," us lti 18 termHd SOUlC'"
tilDt'tI hy pt�t)plc who hl'v� II uti
.3(>1'(1 it, 'l'he company's 8ti,�e
. quipment lidls two cars aud the
"pectacle cfluld ncver ue given ade­
quate pl'esputatioll in the srDall"r
thent.r�.
The prices for th" Savallnoh cu·
gagemeo t arc the same as thosr
cbarged everywbere. Tbey are:
Nights at 8:1.5; Ol'cbcstru, '1 alld
f2 00; balcouy, 75c and '1; ,I 50;
"ud gallery 50c alld 70c; Matinees
at 3 o'clnck O"chestrat 75c and i1;
BalcollY 5f.lc and 7I'ie and Gallery,
25c aud 50c. Mail orders frOID
outside tbe city will be Oiled ill
the order of tbpir receipt when ae
companied by mOlley OI'der or
cbeck all IUIY tinvaonllb B"nk. � WE�lTHY U. 5, M�RIN[
50lDlERC. H. �llM�'�f C�N�IGT W��OEN
SEATLID, WASH., Nov.-Ser­
geant Mnjllr James DOI\Ver, UUlted
States Mann"Corps, wealthlest,qn.
MDV L'I'lU �J, N"v 25.-0. B I listed mau iu the ullited s�I'vieet
Gilmore, county eltlvict wanlen, waS retired bere I ...,t w(wk after
who WI\S shot by A.lb"rt �Iapl€8. a thirty years' cotltitluou� service
gu,,,·d. Tnesday afterooon, <lied Ilt a wi�b Uncle I:!am's S�I\ sol!1iers, pos­
Incal stUlitarinm early this mernillg sesssing real esta e, stocks, b'lilds,
ypoterday it looked as th(lll�h hI" mort�uge.�, !,ud persouul P"o!JI'rty
would recover, butubout tuo'clock vl\lued at more than ooe bundred
lust uight complications Het in IIl1d tbousaud dollars.
death look pillca aboulsh, hUIlr> Deaver had 110 capital whell be
h\ter. eutered tbe Marino Corps In 1R85
The remai,," will be sent to and bas bAeo depend�lIt entirely.
A.mericlls, tbe fO'lIIor hOIDO or tb,· on his pay as an eulisted mlm, and
deceased, for iutermellt. his owo offorts In tbe accumlation
Mr. Gilmor" has beell convici of wealth.
Dies From �bot By Albert
Maples
warden lind superintendeot of
roa�s in tbis COUll ty for three yeKI"!!,
and dllring this regilDe grCllter
progress waR mllde in th(' huildi.g
of bighways thllD dudng anv simi·
lar period in the county's histol·'y.
MI', Gilmore WIL!oI lecogni1.ed l\8 Ollt"
of tbe most c'Jlllhl� road bnil<lr,,'S
In this sccoion of the �tl\t�. 1-1,.
bad hundreds Qf fdenels ill Cui,
�llitt COllllty, lind tho li.elVs of hi.
tragic drath cBllsed n sever� sboci,
to the comlDunity.
Albert Maples, who is 1\lIe�ed. to
bave fil'ed the Ebot that reollited
in tile deatb of the warden is still
at large. Goveru�r H",.,.is will
be asked to olr." a reward for his
arr�st, and evel''ytbillg possible
will be dOlle to l.II"illg about hilS
capture.
He will continue to draw from
�he II:0VerDment IIbou� if10amouth
retired pay for so long 88 be may
live
By stdet economy Deaver mall'
"ged to save several thousand dol·
hus in the first lourteell years
with tbe Mariues, and when be
'va.� tmosfeITed to Seattle ill 1801),
predicted that tllis citv wnuld oue
day he the metropolis of tbe great
Northwtl8t, He wisely illve"ted
his suvings io 8e�ttle rl'alty wbeu
.alul'8 were low. He sold his
�oldillgs s.veral times .lId rl'in,
veste<l opportunel.Y IIl1til his
lVealth p�ssod the six fi�lIre mark.
'I'hc wealtbicst eu"'t�d III '" re­
sides With his lVif� a",1 yUllllg SOD
iu theil' bel\utiflll lhHlHl lit Ij226
Siluth Alki Stl'cPt, t�v"l'lUllldtlf.{ the
war,t'l'� of Pugt'�li �'..,utld,
PAOETWO STATESBORO NEWS
MANY CANDIDATES •
IN G, 0, p, RANKS
BIts of_!lyplay
I
By Luke McLuke
Encouraging Sign, Say Lead- OOPF1'l&bt, ����I��; OlllDlnn."
ers, as Convention Nears, I
Cotton.
PEAROIi: & BA'l'l'EY, the re­
Iiailiu ulJd liuhfltKlltili1 t:1)I,tOIi Fae ...
I,UlS, of bKVUIIUlib, nrc III positlun
1(1 HlIlUICl'1 ill uccorduuce with
I�ood )l011<1) , prucucall . "lId q.u�II'liLy of eouou pl:t.ccll wi l tlu-m-«w hvthur I'UI' I" olllIJ\ sate 01' til buheld, ,IJ 2:1-1 m
'I'H A..CKlll'ON'SHuh'
FAVORITE SONS TO FRONT,
'''1'1100 will 1.011." observed 'lie old CUllANINIl, PH.b;,,8ING, ny[.
rO'��;�H:' 111;1'1'1'<.1 tile grouch. "About l:Su, f' H 0 1:\ m 18.
tile 1I1111111u YOII sncuk 1I(l�11I11·!:t wuon
you gel III lute the clock Is sure to MONEY TO LOAN
�11'l1,t) /Il1d wuku 1111 your wire."
When Domocrats Captured Prize In
1912 They HAd Six or Eight Big Pee- Bear.
,ibliitiol-Republic.n Leader-a Draw "WlulI cnuee buve I," 8a),8 ThOJ1llln.
8 C I, Th' Y E
13111ntl,
ame one u.lon. II ear-
uro./
"1'0 ofTor UI) lhnnl(sglvlng1
penn War May Change Motter., I urn It cub reporter. nud
I mnko JUHt u unrc living."
By ARTHUR W, DUNN. ---
\VuHhluHtOIi. Nov.. t _ ISIIUcilll,1- . Paw Knows Everything,
Thel'u Willi nu 1I101'1! clleou;'!lJ.(III� 1'11;;11 nc��;IIII�-j1I1W' whn t 1:-1 n snout part-
tu the O('1Il0CI'Ulti In IO]:.! Lhnn the mul- I'IIW-A uoupccuod buabuud. illY Bon,
tJIlllf'lty ut' CHtlllldlites I'\'{IIII C\'I'I'y BCC' _
UUI1 I':!culchlL:' I he IIUlllilllllloll fur 11I'01l1· Wuffl
dent. 1"1'0111 the thnu the 1)('IIlC)el'lIt� Tho hiliboal'd man. I wttl uaree,
III n conceited pup,
Fur- while he 19 well posted he
Need 1I0t be so fHuel, up.
Jjon" term InhllM on furm lands
lit 6% (lush Rf'clIl'ed 011 shurt
noLle..: nnd CIHiV tiI-ormR.
'l�Jl,ED r LA.Nllm
Ship Produce to Casse.s
Company
If YOll WIiIIL gocd reru-ns, ship
your cuuutry produce 01 all kinds,
illclndillK cot.tuu ann NavlIl Htol'cs,
10 the ("A8SlTILS COM PANY, SA·
VANNAI:!,OA,
gnlnod II \'kIOI'Y III Ilw Ctlllg"I'l'ssiollnl
cnuuuugu or 11)10 IICUl'ly on'l'y «Iu-ewd
potltlclun lind pulltk-nl OlJ!'!l'I'\'CI' WIIS
U\\'III'I) lIllil llio (Ial'l�' 1101 Oilly nooo II Rest.
Hood l'IlIIlH'C uf wlnulng hut t.hu t It "They 1011 rue unu Smtth Is tnklng
wus nhuoxt bound 10 \\'111 lIulCS!4 II mlr-lllJ'?TI;��� ���l�:" flrS����:I'I����!,�)�cs'''Wllercncle �1I0\1h1 huppen. . dill he '0'1" 0 ROhutnuun GUles IIl1d SC('l'cllll'y�Hf!rn- "Ill! gdldn't go nuywhere," replied Uoltls ur tile IlCI1UIJIlcIIII nuttcuul com- Jones, "ne sent hl� wile on 0 trip."
Imlt tee 111'0 now tulklug nbout the IIUIU' --- D I-ber ot Repubtlcnn cnntud.uca for I1I'CH- Sad. elVer"ldent next yeur HlIlI dru w the sumo 111 ettence nil dn y he would go; .,
J call ruatoua 'us t'o tho possllJllIt·y Ior A��,\:);c�h��I�\��g:�� 1�,�H��I�u�1I know
HUCCCHIi, It Ie stated tuut ten 01' lit· That thte poor man Is murrted.
teen men wlll COUll! to tho COII\'ull!.lUII
with delcgutcs, nil hoping rhut they
mny hnve u ebnnce nt the gren t lH'lzc
-the uomtunuon.
We Dye MOIlI'II;"g Bluck on oue
day's uouce.
'I'HAUKSTONS, Phone 18,
Not Quite the Same,
Some Combination.
Deur Luke=A. U. dgee Dud H. A.
Hug-eo nrc clerks In the same store tn
Hardy, Ky.-B. p, 8,
Your order for our Pas­
tries, Old Home Bread
Coffee Cake, Butter Cups
'rwistcd Loaf Bread,.
Pies, Hot Cinamon Burls,
and Hot Rolls to order for
Breakt'a�t and our Pride_:
Wagon.�
The tnference ot possible Repubtlenn
---
.
MUCCf!SH might w.cll lIu\'c IJCCII dl'U\\:ul Olr! Eden'! :I��:een a'��8 �U���cefor so\'crnl montiJs rOllowl�lJ; tlw lust Wher'n mllll could rest contentoo:
t:oug-rcs,;louul clcctloH, 1I1lliOUgh.
1110
I
Nu phono�rllph8 s(Juenled nil night
long-Illepublktllls did not curr.\· lhe hotlSl!. The�'
lind not been Invented,
llut t1mus bll\'C chung-cll contlltluns, -ClnclnnnU J�nQulrer,
-
'rhe UJul'Olleun Will' IIIIS spl'cali n doubt In I<::den'8 gOl'dcn, �by dny,
U\'el' things polillclii. Six wccl.:-; 11;,;"0 n I No 11mB!! bands, rlltn or shIne,gront runny HcpubllcflllS llll) Hot think ESflH)'cd In vnr}'lng Iter!! to pin)'
thl! HOjltllJltculi 1101111111111011 wns wortb Thllt tUlle, "DIC_�(!��h;'OIl,� ��I;:���'m.
huvlll),{, but tbore IIns been n Citllllg'O
tdncc thOll, uno goot.! polltldnllB Hcc nn Grr.r.,..r-uff!
opportulIlly t'or success..
Thul; III1\Y nc- Oonr Ll1l�e-[�eh]' nnd Poynter ure
COUllt ror tile UUl1l(!]'QllS cnndld]lt'l!s tllUt, Ille u]'u�glsf.S III Loudon, Ky.-C. O.BlUes nnd HeYlloltls see In tbo oIBug,. ,
lt l!lll)' 1J1l II good limo t'or niriuS" (11\'(\'1
---
Smiles,
rlto 8011 bO"irI8, Ull to tho hnr I sec him go,
Mexioo Still an Issue, I sponk or old mnn Hiles.
Mex.leo is b''OlnS" 10 lJe II polll'lclllls811e H���8 �;�,,���,�u�:u�ro�t�:SI�W����h
lu �Ol1gl'C8S if tho RupnlJII IIns cun
hnn� tlwtr ",IY, It wlJ1 mrll'e sarno dlt. Oh, Joyl
.
feronce wllcthcr thc cuuntry wUl Pill' :\1188 Ern floilulid. the ho\'ol hnunter
lilly uttelltion to l\.lCXh:UII discussion, lIud Ileurt IJnltuel' of thc Juvcnlle c..'OurlB,
After pusslug O\'or nil tbo
0l111'l\l;eSj tl'lps
Inlo our pnillthli office. penetrnt.
l.IU1t.11I1\·c bt.\cD cOlllmltted thot·c ror 1111; C\'PIl Into thc section whcre we nrc:'
yelil'S without rnlshll; much or n 1'11111, shut all' troll! tbe shcel', and begs us to
PUf.I It SOOlUS evtdent t.hnt thc .11001110 nt chcer up. us she 11m. foullu Miss 10lluthis Into dill' "\\'111 not gh'e nttelition to Floolt, who lives 110 other plnce tboo
nnythln� Ulilt Cu,rrnnz/t mnY.do or tl;ntl rlg-ht< hCl'll. Ill. Ihl� old borne ot pencetho�o ,,·bo oppose ltlm IIllll do. 'Ihe IlIld plcut.\', .H the amcnr's susgesUon
worst t.o eOlne can bo 110 more horriblo
I
\\.(' h:H'e wl'IUcn Luke McLukc. the ed·
thull "?llIt bll8 pUBsed, Itorlnl ange or the Cluclnolltl Enquirer.
Ja",.. Hay 'n Line. IIl1d !lSI.cd blm to go out along the
'I'll" lIdmillhrt;n1t:lon Is cupturlug thorn stroot cllr tl'ocli:S lind l)lck up n COUI1I('
0110 b�' oue. those lendcrs lIecessllry to of Poles before Illylol: ott tor u week's
Its Ulut,"ry polley. No aile bellm'cd fnll OsblllH wltb us In Lbe plaeld
tbllt .fUDlC8 Bny, who Is to be chulr· strcllUlS tlmt wind among tbe tertlle
JUlin at the coUlmlUee 011 mlHtury at·
1
Oelds lIud-finisb this yourself. please;
talrs, would Irt8nd tor the orlllY plnn. we bo\'c to unswer the telephone.­
but It IH sald Ul3t he will support
It-I'
Wilmington 10,) Journal-Republican.
und .lmost Ilk... II. _
The Coritinental Army. Aw, Gwanl
Jt b posslNe for SCCI'CUll'Y Garrison Deor LulH�-Do you tblnk expresatve
to get men to enUst ill his Contlnentnl expressions expressively expressed
arlllY. for tbe period of. sen Ice Is 811Ort.1 wouill lLsslst tbe expressmnn In ex· "
But he wm Ond it dHHeult to rutsc the PI'cslilng ex JlI'CS!i?-O. n, Shortie. 00)'- ==============
urllly of reguln.rs tl) 12ti.OOO. "Mell are
I
tall, 0,
not gOing' to roluutccr for the dog's,
life III UJO regulu!' UI'IUY." I hU\'e hourd I Nftmes 1. Names.
lUore than 000 mnn sny sl.nce tbls mut.l lUlU Klthl 10llches scbool fit Ponca
ter bus been undcr discussion. Men 11 City. Oldo.would Quickly enlist for n relll WUI',
I'C1'iJlI116 u few hundred thollsund would Our Daily Special,
go luto the regulnl' scrvlce. but thnt Is
I All thlnJ;s come tv him wbo bl'()ea
doubtful tr Uley hod :\n opportunity to IIftor t.hem,
,cnlor sUite l'egiments wit h short tel'lu I
enllstme.J1ts. Thc possllJlIlt'les of pru.,
Luke McLuke Says:
lUotion from tbe l'tl1ll.s to be coltllnls., t\ Ulnll wants to Ih'c as long llS be
�Iolled ollicenJ are fur gTetltel' In the CIIIl, no mnlter how be looks. But Ii
state troops tllllll III the l'egulllr 8cl'\'-1 \\'OUIItU wunts to elyC belore she gct!4
icc, Few feb'1llul' tll'ln)' OlOIl lire 1)1'0'\
old,
moted from the runl;s Lo be onicel's It tnlies :t COUl"SC In tbe school ot ex­
e\'cll during Il time of WHI'. Thel'o nl'C 11C1'lclll'e to show II IJIflll bow much be
ulwnYB plcnty of lluxtOIlS .roung Ulcn docs nut kuow. 1
",itLt a pull who CBU get these tllnces, Tile IUnu who Is 80 busy waiting
I
mvuo,\, that bo hnsn't time to ulilke
friends doesu't get mUch l'un out ot
III•.
�'ll\ybe u womnn 1I1.0s to cnll her hus.'
bnllli "dour" tn l111blc because sbe
IOIOW8 It U1nlces bllli reo I cheap.
A. womtm'H luen of n gOSSip Is n dame
wtlO tells II sQCl'et before the woman
hns. u chance to tcll It bct'Selt. 1
�Inke til) n list of the Dlen to wbow
YOli uwe woncy and you wUl bU\TC n 1
list ot the Ulell with the best memories
'Itn rhe world.Futber Is always bragging what a
great scholnr hc wns wben be went to II'8l'boo1aud bow much harder the lessons
were when be was a boy than tbey nre !today. And tbell one ot tbe cblldren I
who Is In the fourth grade wlll Qak I
father about ten questions relating to,
his studies, and rnther wtll soy. "Run I
n wily and don't bother me-cnn't you
SCI.! I'm busy 7" becnuse lather can't an· '
swer oue of the flucations. !
When n �'OUlun hasn't nnythlng elsc·
to do she con Ilavc n One time seRlioq
up n lot ot troubles thnt will ne\"er 1
happen,
This Is n cold. culculotlng. practtcal;
worlel. A dolJor's worth of pennies 10
your poel;;ct will get you more thun a
billion dollnrs' worth of great nncea· I
torR on your tUI1111y tree,
'l'lte old order chnng-eUI. It Is no
longcr necessnry to wenr your hnlr
down to yOllr lihoulders to be consld.
prL'{1 n genius.
Will have our prompt
and careful attention.
)
H. J. SIMPSON
COMPANY
LIVELY'S
Drug Store
No Half Loaf For Them.
SAVANNAH, GA.
Do You Suffer From
Brights Disease
Diabetes, 8t6mach?Trouble, Liver, Kid- �
ney or Bladder Trouble
•
IF. you can'� go t(. Hot
Spring�, do the next best
thinr;-
Drink DeSoto Water or
Hot Springs-DeSoto Lax.
TIle suggcstion has lJecn 11I1.Hle to 11
Ilulliber of Prohibitionists thut they
muke tltclr tight Oil wblsl;:y, gIn, 1J1'lindy
und other �tl"Ol1g ulcohullc drlll\'s Dud
lct beer nud winos a\olle, But tho
1�l'oblbltl0018tlt wLU 1I0t nccept huH n
lour, 'fhey Intend to dl'ive out nIl
II1Juors. 'I'he first plnce ot nUtlcl, this
wtutor will be the Jlntlonnl CUIJltnl. Ir
they cnn make 'Vushlngton dry they
hope to tUl[Jret:ts the rest ot the countl'Y
ODd loter put through u constltutionnl
amendment
The, Never Get Left.
Those mnt1nc COI'PS omeers nO\ler get
left. ]n tlle proposed incrcnse ot tbe
nu\'y it Is Obsel'\'ed thnt the 1I10rines
arc to get n lot more olUccl's ot high
runk. while tbe� is noUllug of thnt
kind for the navy', 'fbel'c hits been no
lcglslntloll tor tbe navy in mnny, ycurs
tlmt It docs not buppelllllwllYS thut tho
Ilwl'ines get the IUl'gest Slice or tllC pic,
Bow docs it hoppcn'/ Well, they hllVC
a Jlretty strong polJUcnl pull, nnd they
ot;und wt!l1 wltl! the country.
Bot.h of t,hose wnt�rB lire drunk by
tho1l8nruls at lih� spring In Hot
Springs, Ark" Hod loose none of
tt:t!ir grt!ot medioltl value by being
8hi PI)ed nil ttrey are everywhere.
A ouurse of these waters in Yllur
hl)lIle will do all that iri claimell for
them. Rnd if )'Ollr helllt,h elln be re�
star.d b1 drinklng,.. t.r, DE·SOTe.
and DIl; '::;U'1'A�lJllX. will tlo it.
For s8!e by 811 druggist•.
0, HENRl MON�tE�
Aken� for Georgia, North IIlId
South Oarolina and FloridaTime For Claims.
J]ero comes n Republtcnn fl'om Oklo­
boma who says that stote will cnst Its
clectoral vote tor the Republlcnn coo­
rlhlnte next ycur. It Is Ilretty ncar
time l(.�· claims to be made for '1'eo­
,)lCHtice. which Is regulnrly plnced 10
titt' HC'llllhllcnn colullln just hefore a
11rcslilcntln I election.
Oorllcr Muplf> and West Broud Sts.
City .,2<l4m
Pressing "Club
Farm For Rent
Iu Candler connLy, one hnndred
acres in cultivlltioll, good dwell
ing hOllse, tenant house lind othel'
good btl jldillg�.
Ml'S. MA RI' A. BEASr,EY,
II. 25 3 t·�. StJtesbol'o, Ga.26 N. Main St.
Shoe :::oles Put On By Ma­
chinery
Come ton shop of T. A. Wilson
011 West Mllill stJ'pel, linn get your
rrpn.1 r work dOIH! on SB.OE3 and
HAl�NE8S T. A. WIJ..80N,
19 West Mliin stJ'eet.
Give Us Your Cleaning, Dye·
ing and Pressing All work
Guaranteed. VI'iIl appreciate
I yo;�;;�;o�g'OONAlDSON
I
"
STATE8BORO, GA.
ADVANCE WINTER STYLES
for street. informal afternoon affnl rs or church, clIslly
r�prodllced at lwme wit,h little eXlwn8� from Lire
New December
MCCALL
PATTERNS
'file nt'W fftshions for Win­
ter beautifully iliustruted,
One hundred pll�l'S 01'
fashion ltuLlwntie irrformn­
tion-udvllnne fll s h ion
news-whllt is ()orreot for
nil noc!lsiolls-in 'th� new
Winter
McCall
Book of
Fashions
(Winter QIIIlrterly)
NOW ON SALE
is uuthority un ad\'I\IlCl'
styles. Profusely illustrll- MCO;���I:'7.:"��,���." On
ted III eolor, or Ihe uew De,:clIl!Jcr doslgll!l
N.,w Redlngote ,"od."
Now McClI1I "nllCl'1I No, (1885,
We lire !lhowlull 1ll1I1l)' olher
nnW 11111.1 utlnlCUVC deSigns,
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.,
Statesboro, - Georgia
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO
RAILWAY
----
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MONEr
lOAN
TO
�ve make liI'P''yellr 101lllS 011
Bulloch county farms lit the
10IVPst rilles, Plenty of mono
cy ali the time. Twenty
yCIII'S continuous business.
Old 1011118 renewed,
Realty Co.,
We have for sale to a quick
buyer, a delightful live-loom
hOUle ill NOJ'th SLatt'sboro,
Good ized lot, wllter and elec·
tl'ic lighls, Healthy loclltion
and ensy teJ'ms to
Also
Another'six·room co tlnge­
s)JI�lldid blll'gain foJ' home or
inl'estmeut. Yon wili look a
101l� timo to do better if you
wuntll homeor moderate price,
Pick This One Up
Hem is aSlJap forsomebody.
We hu,'e been commissioned to
srll a small home ill We,t
Statpsboro close iu. A real
oDportullity for some one to
gPt a neat litUe home cheap or
for investment. Relll estate is
Increasiug in value every day
io this city s� it will be well
to pick up these bal'gaius while
they ale lJ.rg�ins. The own·
er of this property lives out of
town lind wauts to sell at a
Sacritice. This is worth in.
vestigation.
Farn,t For Sale
A IJi; ncre farm in lower
Bulloch county; 25 under ClI'I.
tivation. Good house and
bllrn. Good chlillce for aoy
one who is looking for a "mall
farm to wOl'k themselves.
Here Is One And a Bargain
Nice new cottuge. 4 rooms,
reception hull, hath, pantry,
electric lights, wflter and
sOlOel'uge on 2� uc,'e lot south.
ern PIlJ't of the cit�. Will
sell for less than cost or will
exchange fOI' small farm oot
too fUI' OU t of tOWII. This is a
spleudid illvestment either for
a home 01' speculation.
We Have
Several other realty )lropo.
sitious that will be worth yonr
time to look into.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY
REAL ESTATE LET US
BUY IT FOR YOU. IF
YOU WAN r TO .sELL
PLAC�� IT IN OUR HANDS
TO SELL �'OH YOU. IF,
YO WANT A TENANT
FOR RENTAL pr.OPOSI­
TION, SEE US-IT'S OUR
BUSINESS.
CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO.
Statesbot·o, Ga.
arty.
"
" .
•
• •
•
•
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STA.TESBORO NEWS
Statesboro Mercantile Co.
Sale Extraordinar)l
I
I
Hess Brothers, of BaltiDlore, in Charge
I
A Ten Days Sale That Will Prove Bxtraordinary in the
Channels of Merchandising in Statesboro.
BEGINS WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER 1ST. A. M.
8:30
A. M.
START on the ROAD TO PROSPERITY today, The tlrst milestoneis a BANK ACCOUNT, It is a oheok against extravagance. Read
the autobiography of any of our great captains of industry and Moore &
finance, T'wariably, close to the opening paragraph, he will tell of his
FIRST BatiK ACCOUNT. It was the first milestone in his ROAD TO Herrington
;��,!��ANDF,,���K I=C�=A'=��'=['='C=�N�f\\ ants Shelled Corn. We wi! If you need money un Improved
p�y 80 cents per bushel for good farm laud see us, 00 first class
shelled corn deltvered to our store property we can negotiate IORII8
from �l.OOO,OO 11)1 for a life In'
��.............. surance Compauy at 6 per cent
NO\IV IN SERVICE
" .. interest with privilege of paying
in yel\l'ly iustalhnente
BItANNEN & Hcorn,
:'tateshoro, Ga.
BEGINS
8:30
Beautiful designs and patterns
The 12Yz kind, per yard , 9c
The 22Yz kind, per yard , ISc
The 35c kind, per yard 19c
D.
Nothing Sent on Approval Nothing
Sent c. O.
Nothing Charged
ONE LOT SEA ISLAND
SHEETING
40 inches wide and worth a great deal
more, we. will sell during this sale for,
-per yard : 8c
THE A. A. SHEETING
the kind that is known to every house­
keeper, and with the high price of cot­
ton still we will sell it for, per yard, 8c
A GOOD QUALITY SHEETING
the kind you would consider cheap at
8c per yard, come and get as much ·as
you'll need for 6Yzc.
BED SHEETS
large size for double bed size, 81x90,
good quality, worth $125" for ..... 74c
Come and lay in a supply of PIL-
LOW CASES at, each 9c
TURKISH BATH TOWELS
Large size, never sold for less than 250,
our sale price 18c
TURKISH BATH TOWELS
Easily worth SOc, our price 38c
KIMONA OUTING
In fancy patterns, the 15c kind for .11c
The 35c quality for , .. 23c
RED AND WHITE ALL WOOL
FLANNEL
Our regular 40c kind for, per yard.29c
The'best 65c kind for, per yard .... 44c
CURTAIN SWISSFor months past we have planned for this sale, we scoured the
northern markets wit� ready cash to tempt'the hungry manufac-
turers into giving us every possible concession, and we now invite you
\
.
\
Per yard 8c
DRESS GOODS
to the feast of bargains we have prepared for your selection and ap- Every piece of dress goods is included
in this grea� sale, one lot of dress goods
that sold, before this sale for $1.00
and $125, come early and buy it for,
per yard .49c
proval. If you are acquainted wi th this store, its high standard of
merchandise, its high-toned methods of doing business and its stand-
DRESS GOODS' SPECIAL
ing in your community, you will understand, and not confound this The 35c quality for 21e, ask our sales­
man to show you these goods.
merchandising event with the so-called special sales common to every
community. Yoq will more readily understand our reason for calling
SILK AND SILK POPLINS
We claim to be headquarters for these
goods, and every piece of goods, all new
arrivals, will go in this sale that are
worth $125, for, per yard 79c'
this our
FIGURED AND PLAIN DRESS
GOODS
SALE
We'll not say much about these goods,
it is not necessary when we offer to sell
65c quality for, per yard 19c
DRESS GOODS AND POPLINS
Worth up to 250, sale price 11c
Extraordinary GOOD MATTRESS TICK I
'7 statesboro meroantile Gompan�
II
o
II
,
II
II
PAGE FOUR STATESBORO NEWS
THE' Camel of Extravagance has absolutely
no chance of passing
through the eye of the Needle of success. EXTRAVAGANCE
means WASTE and waste is the NATURAL ENEMY of SUC·
CESS, The person who spends his money immoderately, lavishly, reek­
lessly, will, naturally NEVER succeed. The secret of sucoess IS MOD.
ERATION, not excess, The money prodigal very rarely has a fatted calf
killed for him, Be MODERATE with your money, GUARD it well.
The �tne !lboro News
NO SENATE PLACE
FOR UNDERWOOD
C lea n People NE!PLE
• • • 'N ANT. • • SU(([S ,::"
�LEAN j:,:;:!:'i::��'
ULOTHES I Hi}(
,,1'111' Ilnt'ijlt pl,'cc «r aonrls when I
iwll"d prt'lH!lIld u r,illldtiy ltllllt"lr-1111111', wun.. It pour- pit'oe IJ J;tlOIlli
will P"IOSt'IIt U g'lIuil I\lIpt'IU'UII(lt.'
III Ll'" Iwlng uleanud !l.IHI pressed
tJrWu OICIIII, IJrl'�R uud rtlllllir !tIl
klllliH 01' o!o(,hillg-cvcrYlllllIg
tilHI.L YOII wenr ..
..-W,. l'Xt,rnOI, .'\'ery IlIlr! tole flf Ifll'n
.",,1 IJO NOl' INJUHIr. rus
"UOIJ�,
AN INIJEl'liJNI)BNT N,,;W81'AI'IW.
PuhliRhL'tl m,'ery 'l'IIII1'�fI'l \ II)'
'l'n� �'I'A'I'Ir,ijIlOHn ��WH l'lllll.I�IIINfI
OOMI'ANl'
'I'll us, D, V ANO:; I'I� v ,
�11\l11lj,f111", 'Ielill CII' Democrats Must Provide Good
Committee Assignment. INU8tlrm'PrlON PRICEI0:-0: YI(/I It •.. ONlr. DOI,I,/I It
ARE NO VAGANCIES.
1'm� WI'A'I't:'''I\(IHO Nt:WS IIt1lJ-.cr I� U.801t I::i,l; d�II'�:���l�:�:�:,�I�;�'ltr ;O'lhl1 11�;I'I::�lt��
"til� ur lht.! onv, 1'OlInl)" "11I1t.! "1111 unrum. wo
Ihnlllllursolll'S til r trl)t1Illli (,11t8Ido lullUl'IICf'HIlII III lUll npen In 11IIlJllc hu.,lI!CIIOIl m 101\' mo-111£1111. ('1.'unUml mornttu itIlIJUrjl(lf;l'.IO Ilrtlh'811 Ior ull"llllsJ(lumU{lIl, I ity Al8lgnmenta Will Bo Reducod by:.
MONIIAY,NUNh;MI\I�H.:W, 11)16 I
theDomocratalnControl.
By ARTHUR W, DUNN,
I 'VIlHhltll;ton, Nov. 2·1.-[SllCcln1.1-lt
A nd row CUI'IICKit', ""1'Ll,y l�I'I'I'1i will ho IlitorostlllJ; t.o t;;UO whether tho
nnd The COII�l'lIt ul Uc'ol',da 'lty, DCIIIOCI'1I1101 or the SCII/lle will be 11$ III·'
, , stareur 011 HPI'cndlng goud conuutnuo WEEKSClghty S(,UI'S old, M 1', UUI'lll'glt'l plllCCB untoug II cunslduruble 1111111111'1'1and Lh(' 0, of G huvc uum-d III ns they WCI'O two yelll'fI IIJ.t'U. when lIu·y
portlon 0: their uccuruutnu us 1.001, control or tue senruc. At thut! One Month More and Santa
, 1 limo lite 810gll11 WIIS nn equnl 111\'181011 Co I B Y O'buck tu the pllhlw III 0111' WHy alill
_
of tho couuuuroc IIsslg'lIlnCIIIS,
mes uy our Hts
nnoth ... r bur, Hl'tly-wcll, I '1'110 question lJlJ(:0111C� nil the more Earlyl
jllltOl'PSlllIg',
as I here I� 110 good 1I111(,c
Speuk sof'uy to muther. Talk �rll��lt'I��:h�r'h;�n��:�;;'���!II��Il�\!"�t���� ---------- _
gent.i)' to fULhe.I"
BtJ ccusldcruu-
I '.'.'IIYH
lind moans C01111l1ittoc of f.hu I UN'ijUE METHnO rOR PORK INof thu brothel' OJ' sister. Lt will house nIH] lender ror rbm- yonrs Is CIl· I u - Patronize those whn advertise i.w
'-,--,- tllIeti to constdernuo., when he coes to these columns.make a 111.111 of YOI1, and III urrer tho senure. But there Is no opcnln1· fur OUSTRV INAUGURATEOlifo YOII will be kiud, goutll·
unLiI
him,
.
,OnlY' threu. Dornocruta I'Ot�lrutl I H
considerate tn all people. an houcr r,'om tho senate lust Murch, Onurden __ �'''",m''''''m'm''m''''''�
, ,or. Kentucky, '1'hol'lltoll or Loulstnnn . �to 'yon.' commuulty, aud "1H'lgIH nnrl WIII'e of Alu bntnu. As 1.0 Beck- By Macon Chamber of Com- ;&:;: ::;;tI;
spot in the lives of vuur felluw be- hum lind Hroussurtl. who succeed III � We are Demonstra- :! ""'=============-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'=======�Iugs, • Ku"tncl'l' nnd Luulstnun. row will cnro merce;&:;: ::;;tI; FOlt OLEH" SUPEHIOR OOUR']'
where th2), lnnd, nor will uiuch uttcn- !!:::::: tint! � '1'0 the voters of Bullnoh Oounnv:
lion be palzl to Johnson of South Du-
The Macoo Chamber of Com;&:;:
-
::::;;(Ii Announcements }\tLh",oli"itllU""Or mv rri':nds, I
Ii:OUl, I'lJelnll of Callforllin Hud EllIstlllg' mcree, Macoo, Georgia; has a�', � ! IH11l0111Ce 1II)'!Ielf U CRlltlitillt.t! for theot Wls<:ollsln, all new SCDntors. Theso ._ ::::;; fed'd olllile uf olerk uf t.llt- Silperwr Oourt.lie\\' 1.l'Ien CUll wnlt their turn, ranged to give each of twcuty.five ::: TH E -4, 0 an 1 a tes 3l1bjt'ct 10 the 1JI'IIIoorlltiiu primltry nf
..... ..... ilJlU, I feel tllllLIIUlI oUIIIIH!tenttn tHkt!
Good'Places Filled. boys in Bihh county, during tke .... �t l'IHe of Lite ulllee if CICIJlCll, lIud wi:i
'1'1101'0 nrc, 110 Democrnllc vllctlnclcs spring uf 1016 olle I)i wllb wb' I � L. C. SItII1H � I�'OH. TRI�ABUTO�H. ),;'rcltLly apprcnilltt! !lily vnre ORst for011 Onunce, lorcl1:,r-tl relations, IlJlllrOlll'in. " I ,g Ie 1 a;:: � I�lt! ur lilly I/I\'ur shuwlI me ill 111\0' rtlce
1"10118 nncI judlclul'Y, the four IJI!! COIll. to st.alt III tbe bUSiness of I'llisiull � �
Uy tlte rt'(jll(.'st 01 f.ulIle of my IwSL Heslwul,fully,
- h :: TYPEWRITER :::::;; Int!I1IIR I ht!n'by 1ll111011llUC II1l Ullllllt· J. L, ZET'1'lt:;HO\\:EH.\-\lith pl'OpCI' care liflll feed the mlUecH, The SIIUle is U'ue or the �cc· ogS. �' == dllo)' fur 'I'r .. nSlIl'er of HIIIIIICII OOlllllY, -
ll' I I
,olld !'tile cOUlmlttees such as Interstate The pig is to he exhibited at the:::: :; I slIhjt'ct t{l tllu IJClIltlOl'IlLio prt:IIIII'Y ,III' Fon 'OUN'I'Y SQUOOL SU PERI N)lUlU el'may II' mall.Y cuses Jt: a· CO III III el'ce, ngl'iClllt.ure, prlvllegcs IIUlI G ' __ :::::;:! �1I11S. ATHllf I sl.uttld hcluHlllrt'd WILh1Il0st tJollbled, A.ud ,'vcry l'gg ill eleelloll", <OUl.um'ce, ":!uldng lIud cur. eorl(la State Fuir III tbe fllil of ::: � t,he 'Ulllli"llLi,," it will hc Illy h.!:I,",t TENDAlS'l'
wintor has a I'cuny snle nnd a hiJ;{b rUlley II11l1 military ulIlllrs, '1'bel'e Is n UHO,
-- ;;, Ulllbililllll.1I Set! Lltnli Lhl' dUIt.:!s of I,he To the Voters of Bulloch OJllllty;
\'!H':III1CY On l1un\1 nffnlt's Hnd 110�tof. E h b
'
::: :::::;e otlluu bu cllloicnLly lIlId fuiLllrlllll' per·l ftC oy lS to l'etUI'rI two pigs � ::: ltJrlllt'd, I \\'(Jlllli Ul'Clitly appi'l'(.liale I Ile,reby IlliltOllllOe IlJysell' n Clllldi·flccR, but those 111'0 not 111,ely to tmllpt to th£' Ch' b �. f (J ,::: ;; lillc slIJlporli of Illy f;llow CiLi1,CIIS. 1�lIlU I,or Llie o
ill ct!, of tJuullty :Sclluol
n mUll III\!.! Undorwood, wlIo bus bnu ,un Ijl 0 Ol11lllelCe a.uo == ::;;;: HeS[l('('LIUII" SUlwl'llll,clIlluut 01_ Uullu:1i Ooullty
willlt lJe wuntcd ill the bouse 1'01' muny kCI'p tue urig-ilJal ho� with tlie == ::::I M ... ;.I.It: D'Y.N,,,;t;IL
I slIl.Ijculo loo Lilt! white, UUlIllIurntic ori�
yeul's, lm,lRllce of th. " I:: ==
lIIa!'y, IUW, Il\JlpreCIJII� r.ilU IUYIl18Up·C pies,::: �" f' 1 l' ,'- purL 1'011 IHlve &:IV�II mc II� t.he "1�Sli. [Reduce Republican Ropresentation. Theu the sanJe process is t:> ba == ::::::I
FOR j I L�t" ERH:
_
hope that l11y work IIIIS meriteu your
It Is quite III;:el1' tilIIt un nttelllpt will I' t d -h
'-- � I II 11 II 0I1r1C1! myscll n olllldltlnte for npprm'ullltld shOUld I be hOltul'�d with
be mnde to I'educc tbo Republican rep- ,epl'!,' t eae year uutil eyery boy � =!!' �e.ult!()tioll for. OUUIIIY 'I'n'nsllrer suu· Lhls oni,'t! lor II seoond tl'rlll, I 5111"1 �II-
l'csonrntlOI1 OU' tho cOlllmlttees, al. III Bibb couuty is IIJ the pig busi .. i:: � .Icot 1,0 tll,� Dt':JlOOrnliC primary, I Ilclivur, to be I�rogrt!sslve alto witle-H ..
though tltili will be consltleu:!d iUl out. (le .. s __ -THE MAVl11NE YOU::::;;e Will npllreCiaLe lour SlIpporu wllkt: In Lhe IlIlit!rest. "Fur .u�tterbope �hnt the wcekly papers '" III .... gc by the mluorlty, One dilllculty .',' ,:: � ]l"speotrully, tiohuol. ror Bulloch (;OUllty," I will
rewaln at 11 9afe dist.H.uce and thus which will l>c round In regllrd to tbe
I he whole nJ'ltt�I' IS to be ill i;: WI LL EVENTUALLY BUY:! I J, C. Jo!'y.s, 8pIJreclilte yoursuJlllor�.
I
eh" f \'1 "('Id ' 1-- He'pcctrullvcscape.-W, J, BrYlI1I in The most IWI'Orlnnt committee Is lhllt It ArlCe
0 ,r", I( It'n,"ok, Rlhb,:: � �'OR TAX OOLLEL:TOR U, R: ULLIFf.
Commooel'
would cut olr La Follette, ,,'ho bR. County FlIfm D�monstl'ator aud Il: We have a New Model � To Ihe Vot.rs or Bllilooh OO,,"Ly:• o(tell hel(lCd thc DeUlocl'llts nnd hnrm· b dl d I b'
•
Il:
::;;tI;
A' 'I II
' �"OR LOUN'I"v· o,;,)_OI'OO' • UI'E'R
'Veil William. Dr.al', if we had al ed his OWII 11I1I't,�', Thc ulternnU\,e 18
an e ,y im as best �uits tbe � u u It! su clLlll.HlIl of II IIl1111ber of
r � V"l .j::; •
h d !I!!::: in Stock Readv for::;;tl; !rit'lllls, I .un lInno"ncing ml',,'lr u IN'n;N DEN'!'sbarpnel factory, and a gnu fae- to enlllrge two of the hlg committees oys
all III conformity wi�b the ;&:;: � c.""I.dute ror til. 01110. or Tux COllec· To The Voters or !lull"uh ComIty:
tory, aud 8 POWdOl' fuctory em I ��ol1�IVC Underwoot.l his proper pas I- '1I'utes gove,ruio� pig cluos. I s: Delivery, :! ��!II���r��Jil(:Opo::I�:����\�'If�,lJbjer ti lio the 1 ""'reby HnnOUllct! my OlllltlldllCY forPloying a few thousand mell right SClilltors who now hnvo two places Our object 111 starting this pig" � � ShOUld my cRndilincy meet wil'-h lihu olllce of COllllLy Suhool Superin ..I lJ I a;;: ::;;: u lieT,ld�Tlt, Hubjeoti to tl!lJ Demucraticbere in tbe beart of tbe city, we'I'e Oll, ,the roor ,hlg cowmlttees on the C u s to belp wonby boys to help l: l5j :1 your rnvor nlld I be 1I0minutetl 1 I'",nury of WlO, My 18 yellrs ,.rvioeOlle weekly tb t 'II t,' k DCL!.Iocrntic side nrc: Culberson ot themselves and to encourage tbe !I!!::: ·'e � prollli'u� �o disohnrge tilt! duties of 111 schoul work ill Bullouh oount)' hasa "I 8 iO our �cxns, O'Gormfln or New York Over. r • ' ..-.=":::;;&: t.hllt IIrlpurtllnt, ufl\ce for YOII to the enliqwedll1t! WiLh H rllh cihJCHtlonal
bose ri�ht plumb up to the fur. mall of North Curollo", SIII,'el): ot In. 8181Ug of more and better hogs in !!!o:: S 'b
� very be't uf my skill 11",1 kllo;vletl�e experieneo, und if lIllplietl to tOe olHoe
"Bi
;&:;:
t t
:::::;a: impartillfly, nocurdlllg to ItL\\'. 8� I k
b,,�e doors lookin� fOl' bOWS "od dlnn", Smllil ot Georgia, Stoue ot Mm.
b COlln',y. !I!!::: a es oro � helll m. Gotl. sec, should I h' hunured wit,h it
e .. A. I
&;: ::::;;e wllIlJeor ineSLilfluble "I:llu� to me i�
slIllsdriptioos aod take cbanees 00 I
"oorl llnd Wllllnms ot Mlssl.slppl, t Is bOiled every Ubnm- � N
� p, R. McEl.VKEN, ruililiing th," dllli •• o,r tl" importantOVCl'mnu, Stolle and Colberson nrelleo· ber of (J , I !I!!::: ews
::;;tI; 10·1-13 mo pll, ollie. I II
becomiug asphyxiated ntors ot long sel'vice, Tbe otbers are. omm, eree JD Georgia I a;:
� . W,I npprechlte the support
W II f It
::::;;e , or Lhe public, !LIlli if' t!1t!oted will apply
senlng their first terms. I a ow SUit and we will sooo, � :! FOn TAX COLLECTOR my ucst �.'n'urts III lrh� dUlit!s SU eu�
Know. All About It. bave 600ugh bogs in Georgia to lillll: ' Stationery Dept. � To the Citlze.," olllnilooh C"nnty: IrU.'"11. HespeoUully your.roOM THE COMMONED A would be political IlrOl)ilet asserts evervam k h !t!:::: � After oontll1l1l'd, csrncsli sf)licitn·
11-11 151ltJ J. U, S'rCL�iR.
nun that 'Voodrow \\Tllson "'Ill not be abo e ouse aDd have some II a;: ::::;e tioll hy my friends, I ht!rcby IlnI10UIIUt,'aIDB toB611, �'or fnll information, ',;Z!l!!:::JUJ""'JU"'JUJUJu..,mJU� my oUlltlllln"y
ror Tux OolleoOor sub· WOH tiOLI0IT01l OI'rY OOUHTcUlldldate for president and that wrl'te
&;: jt'ct to the, W,IO Dt!1I10orRtio Pri'mary, " '1'1ObOlUl_l Clurlt will bo tLle nominee or lllld prolUH�e If electefl, to dischRrO'c all
111 Ie Vutl'rs or Bullooh Oounty:
tlic DClllOCl'lltS. 'I'bere Is no renson to the dul,ies of this imporlll'" oll-Ice.o
1 hereby BllnOlllwe rnY8�lf It oandi�
u d,n�e (or re-el�otiioll to tht! utnCtl or So.
SUJlPO�C lillY sucll thing should hnppen. the vury bellt of my Ithility. 11CI�or uj tilt! OILy Oourt or :Sttlt,�sboroAnd It is wcll to remcllIbel' tbat clH'tb- Thankillg Illy rrltlnds fo'r their loynl subJeot t.o the 1910 Delllucrutic Pri:
qllukes In politics do not ofton occur. �lI(lIlOrliilll\Jl� un!! respcotfully soli(;i�. �II!1r,v: L 11111 IIOW serving my Itrstterm
If All', Wllsoll docs not "'!lilt tho nom. STAR THEATRE
lug yourr.wntlflllu!lslIppnrtllllOlfl, !11 Qlllue,nl1d ifoleot,ed Ilgllln, I prom·
luutiou lie should not Illlow quite 80
W, 1:1. HUSHI30, t.se I�()!i, !io ask for 1\ Lhlrd lil!rm. For
milch IlcUvlty lu bls behalf by lIlen �h� 11110rrnnLio'l of Lilt! people, I �ish
IIlgh in
.om,ce
wLlo SlIl'l'olinu Mm, I
FOR 'l'AX OOLLEC'l'OU liD Sill: th,llt thu :Solicitor of the City
'"
.
.
OOllrt Will be elected for twu 1
An ExtinguiSher Wanted. 10 th� Voters of Hullt�ch I'O,nntl': ollly, )'uur vote IUlll infhwllce wi�"�:
Jt' uny !lIUIi cun find n good cXUu.
Aft r ,rHlrc(1I1 cHIISHlerntllHI I nrt- npprccinted.
gulsher lle Cll" sell It to Josellh p, i Programme for the Week at the nounce my ollntll<llIOY ror the IIlIloe "I' Uesp"cH,,11 ''I'/lx ()ollt'utor of Bullooh UUllllty
SUO.I
,Y �OI�rs;'1'uUlulty nt the \VhHe BOllse, Out it; ject til the rilles uf tllu nJlproa�;ling �HH C. 1 A I'tK Itu.Ulu::;l 1.)0 /I good cxtillgulshel', oue WIU'· Movie Co . g M d E L!clllom'uLIO primary: l�nR '0,.""ted '0 suppress the fool friends Of mmencln on ay ven- If tllc VUIN, ,hUll!>1 'el' lit to eleut ,,', � I,IOITOH CI'!'Y (JOURT
cause of a movement fnr pI'HpUIU" I nle 11I'csidellt, He would like n pattern 1 1111'1,11 llli� u,l1il:e, it will be my jllirpose
Iu 1:'It�,V,o�,crs flf linllnoh Oounty:
tiOD for defense, That calise has I which woulll fit oU1ceholtiers who ul'e ing, November 29th; First Show Lt,)
g'1\'C efllolcflti !l1I1I t;OIlSCIl'lttiolld Scrh I � tuku thiS III�Lhuli ul IllillolllH.:ing to
I r I VICC. ,L � JlllbllO I,hat I. am n ollltllitJIllie for
IOllg cxisted' the war in EUl'ope is
so zen ous 01' l e pl'csident liS wus the I l willllpprecintc yOUl' sllPI)Ort, Llle �'lIIuc uf tiuliuitor "I' Lilt:: Glty Oourt
lout th'e de
)
t L' t k' 1
1111110ls postmllstcr who dischlll'gcd his Beginning at 6 P. M. Very respeotfully, �f !:iLIILcd�lIro, sUbjrot ti" the J)t!mu�',J , ,mollS I'B lOllS 1'1 lng the nsslSIHllt, rol' cOJ)]ulcnting lIpon the I F'lIltD W, BODm's t;rIlLIO prllllllry, whioh IS lin ht' h�ld
Iuulglllatiou and convincing Lhe pl'e�ILlcnts COmllll:;' t1Il11'l'lnge, Brenl,s
"
I,I�:X� 8p�ill�, I PI'Upll:W to run it
judgoment of the peon) .. of thn
or that kind make TUlllulty very tired, II
Slirlll.i'hlolorwllrlJ uUtllllcnn moe. striot·
Uoitcd States 11 on h
P'"
.
,\' Talk on the Philippines,
FOR 'l'AX nl�OEI.VER, I,Y IIlt!i.'PCllllcllli, Ulld I'rt'e frum
, "p t e �lCces�lty Evcn borore a bill clin be brought T RID "REFUGE" V' '1'0 th� Vntc,r� of,Blllloul1 Oonnty:
allY persoliltliLieR, 1 ai'lUr� you that
fOi the adequale preparatlOo 01 de. Inlo the house for the treeclom of tho Monda..---
wo ee rama,' " , "Ictor. At I,h. sol.e.tntlon of my frien"s ur- o"ery ,,,to will b" nllllr"ointe,1, nntl ii'
f One Reel Oomedy, "HELLO. BILL!" L.Ko ter ,"ntnrp d,'I.hcrnlion, I hereby nn. eleelell, I pr"misetl) l,c.'I'",.,,, the dutiesense." PhlllPlllucs thCl'c will be It grent denll TlOlln�� �lIl'Sl'"' ",cllUllidaLe I�r Ihe of. 01, tlte uillue tu Lhc bcitu lIf Il:y nbility,
Yes, the republican lead l' h
of discussion on thc subject. Congress- net! uf lux Reoclvl'r for Lhe next ell.
wllilollL fetlr, fllvur or ntl'uoLiun,
h d'
,
e s live mnn �llIleror Mlnllesotu, wbo hu. mnde Two Reel Drama, "HIS BELOVED VIO. suing t�rzn, sUhject to tile rul>'s lind Very He'pPC'full.U .t ID mlod fOl' a loog while- two 101lg visits to the 1"lnnds, will be-
"'uesda'l/ •• LIN". ..' ... , ' " BI'g U, r.cll'ulnt.o.!s
0( tile ."'xt. lIpprollchin!: ,J, R, ROACH,the larger army for use in labor
J gill ut ollce to criticise the prcsent PbH.:.1 , DemourlLlilo Ilrlllltlr,Y. II.nd flrtllliiSC, ir "'===========�;
troubles Bod the lar er oa'
Illplne policy,,,,, It Is probllble that he One Reel. TopICal, "THE ELEPHANT elected, to .,lmi"I'Ler ,tho nll'nirs or
-
� I'y to will be "OIlIIOried by Congressmnn Aus. OIRCU " P the,olllce to the best ."tcrest or the ()it,y Pressing Olubcarry 00 trade wars, They have tin or Tennessee, who Is nnother Re- " • , , , , , , , , , , , , ' " owers, county occorzhng to the best of III
b
' , bll I I nb"lty, I,respectrully solicitth. su,,� JOIII the Cil,y PreSSing Cluh lIodeen waltlUg for all excuse, Bud pu eflll' "':10 IUS lUoch Intorwatlon "'ednesda.,.Three Ree,l Drama, "DRIVEN "y· port,Rnd
".d If my rri.n,l. in every ��t yUill' clothes Ilromptly pressedthey seized upon the war as aD ex.
concern ng 10 government ot the 18·,,1 ,
U HeoLlolI 01 the CI)(llIty. It sbnll be my and promptlv ·deliven'd.
cuse
. lunds, Theso members will vigorously FATE ' ' Imp. purpose, so fHr 11.8 it IS possible to see F, oppose gl'nnting the Filipinos nuy tur- the vttters III person and solicit "'uur larley 8. Donaldson.
Mr. Root is "Iso quoted as say.
ther concessions 10 the mntter ot solr ,u"port personlllly,
'
,
th t tb d f government. I
Two Reel Drama, "MOUNTAIN JUS- lteSIJeotflllly suhnlltted, I Strave Ilog a e ,e euse program "will The lust Jones bill WRS oat no Inde. TICE" U.NUY J, A •• N.,IUclode a ulllversal mIlitary SCI" pendence mensore, bnt promised the Thursday. . ' ' , , , ,. , , , , , , , , , . , , , .Rex ---
I
Strayed nff from town on Nov
vice or all able,bOd.ied 111011,"\
nflU"o. ot the I'lands n little more'
One Reel Oomedy, "LOVE ON AN ,,}'OR OLEHKSUPJ;It[OROOUUl' 17,. IIll5, one male yearlmg abou�
'I'here YOll have 'it, W "II cOlltrol. It Is not be�le"ed UllY mens· EMPTY STOMACH"., •. ,. ,L-Ko, 10 tho Votl'r, of Bulloch Countv'
Se\en or eight monthM old, color �e 81e ,1 1I1'C whicb goes fUl'ther cnu pnss, I h('re�y R1I110UII()e myself II CIWl!J. "ed bJ'llldlc wltb a few White I' t' �asked to go back to frontier condi. Possibilities For Mexico. Th B' F'
dute f,)r the ollioe or Ulcrk of �uperi labout b d
IS S
tiOllS, The people will lJot t,lll'n
i
Men from Mexico say tbnt If nny,
Fi
e �1ar F:���l�e,Un�HEal E�rRotdwoay ��I;,;.,,����'bjl�I�'�� .���.:I��.�.�����C�li�l� jlllati.oll
�Vi�' boA������\p��:c::!��:back t� tbe old days-tbeir eyes thing III<e stuhle and snfe conditions rlds ..- • • F the olHee liS U""',"t cl.rk ror lIbollt 11 20 1 t II J, A., Cl'awford
are looking forward The 500 000
Cllll he estnhllshed In thnt country PAWTUCKET", Featul'ing V'Or- I flve yu.r., lind I fc.1 thu� the exper- 52 Bulloch st, Slllte.boro G''. ' . I there
will be II "'ontlertlll development say, the Great €lomedian,
lenoe tlult,l hllvc gllinc,1 th.reby husl'
•
.. ,a,_
agamst Mr. Root's New York Con .. of the country's reSOUl'CCS, 'l'berc 1M f well (pUlI,IUml nnd litled lI1e r r Ihe Shlstitntioo will be oothiog to tbe II grellt demand for copper on nccoont ,plllce,
willch [ lIeed buth from" ph),s, P Produce to Casse.s
of the war d f th Two Reel Drama, "THE F'I"'RY INTR'O. ,clIl nnd IInllnc".1 stllntlpOlllt, [in.\majol'itvagainst compulsory srr l . 011 .01' 0 or metnls ns � Lund to C'"�dllCt Illy Cllllll}lIign III a Compant'vice aod Europeao mill'tar t d' "I,elll't 'l'hls "d'ill stlmolute mining, Ag· Saturda.. - DUCTION" •• , , , , , , , , , ,Gold Seal. o'enll nn,1 rll" mllnner, 'f, y s au • r cu ure nn other products will Rlso One Reel Drama, "QUI'l'S", ,,',,' ,l:>ex, 1 wHI grelltl)' upprccillto lilly vot • you want good l'etul'ns shiparda. t be III demund, It Is too bud thnt sclf. :1 Ollst lor 1IIc or nnytlting done inlnY lJe� �our C�unLry produce of all kiudfl,
W J BO·Y" '\..T
Ish nuvcntlll'Ct's DI't! keeping Mcxlco huH. Hl!8jJCCLfully, iUClllOJtlg,COltuli :l,url N",I,v'"I ,..: 1 orl''': ," , '�"-J,', frow prosperity, I)' "__________________________...! 10.1"311101111 ANN,RIGGS. to ,_Ihl' U,�S81�1.� ('()\jP\NYSA.VANNAII,GA.,
'
Committees Must Be Enlarged or EI••
an Incumbent Must Step Down and
Out-Ropublicans Fear That Mlnor�
4 fr,WI! will mnke your oilltli ..s Iuokjll!�t like IIt!W, nut! tIll' 0llcrnlilollw1111H11i h.i nk ru pt YOIl ui t ln-r , IL1M ollly /I rnnttur HI 1\ rew cents n
gllrllll.1l1t.
TO CHRISTMAS T� ST�TES80AO
Launa,.y
!.�152
Anu the Man Will Calt.
'I he llelll!llld 1'01' 1)[1,,1 t.,y BllU
eggs this wiuter n",l' llOt be 'L�
bl'isk liS tbe howl for "uns alld am
munition. bot nev�rtbelp.s. it will
P!lY yon to pay close heell to th"
egg produclion of YOUI' fowlR
ma.rkeL valuc.
A. lIum:JOI' of Otll" lurge dllilir"
hnv� allowed thclllsel\'e� to hecome
asphyxi,,�eu by POi"OllOIlS glLses
discburged from tb. furnaces of
Uie munition facto! irs, Lot us
Preparedness a Republican
Plan
If IIIlV demoerat douhts that the
pmplLredne8s propag"nda is n purt
of tbe republiollll J)l'Ogmm, let bim
read ex,Senator Root's speech ue.
fOl'e the Uoion Lengue clnb of
Nelv York, He is quoted ll!I say
illg:
"Tbe war in Europe is not the
•
\
.
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·Statesboro Mercantile Co .
Differ- Announcement
ent, and Why EXTRnRDINUV
GIGANTIC
STUPENDOUS
MAMMOTH
SALE CLOSES
Announcement A Sale That
EXTR�ORDINlRY
GIGANTIC
the STATESBORO MERCANTILE COMPANY.
STUPENDOUS done big things.
MAMMOTH
Sale begins
Wednesday
f
Dec. First.
•
IS
This sale 'is different �rst of all because it is asale inaugurated by
We've always
Naturally we want this to be the biggest 'vve've ever
done, Second, 'the inducements to be offered during this sale to be
Third, it's asuch as no other store in Statesboro has ever offered.
clean, plain statement of facts, no misrepresentations or exaggerations,
backed up by this store's reputation. Is there use to go further? A sale
based on these principles, of course, is different. It will be our aim to
give you pricequotations as you will find them, adhere rigidly to our
That• regular store policy during this sale as ill our regular business.
_______--------1 \-ve may cut prices to cost or even below in some cases, that positively
cannot make any difference in our iron-clad guaranty to you. We
know that our regular customers will be on hand to share in this
great money saving event, and we hope also that hundreds of others
will be glad to take advantage of the low prices we are going to make
, -,
for ten days beginning,Wednesday, December 1, at 8:30 A. M,
Men's Suits,
Overcoats,
Boys' Suits,
Men's Pants
Boys' Pants'
MEN'S HATS
Come and get under one of our Hats that formerly sold for up to
$3.00 for (One Thirty-five) $1.35.
All our Stetson Hats greatly reduced.
Big Reduction in _
Clothing Your Money's Worth
Always- Reductions in clothing are al-
,ways more or less a mystery.
Real reductions are easily under­
stood when the merchant making
th� reduction has your confi­
dence,
If you have been or are now a
\
customer of the Statesboro Mer­
cantile Company, you will readily
understand what we mean, To
those who are strangers to our
store, and he is the fellow we are
after, we want to say as earnestly
as we possibly can that you will
be doing yourself a great injustice
if you buy anything in the cloth­
ing line during our sale before
looking over our stock and prices.
4 ,
.-----------------------------------------------------------------
THIS STORE WANTS SATISFIED CUSTOMERS. WE
NEVER WANT YOUR MONEY AT THE EXPENSE OF
YOUR GOOD WILL MERCHANDISE SOLD HERE IS
MER,CHANDISE THAT WE CAN HONESTLY. RECOM­
MEND TO YOU, NO MATTER WHAT PRICE YOU PAY.
HONEST VALUES, THAT'S THE POLICY OF THIS STORE,
OUR GOODS MUST MAKE GOOD, AND IF YOU WANT
THE MOST OF THE BEST FOR YOUR MONEY, THIS
STORE IS THE PLACE FOR YOU TO SPEND THAT
MONEY, AND THIS IS THE ONE TIME OF TIMES TO
LEARN THAT TO KNOW THIS STORE BETTER AND TO
GET INTO THIS ATMOSPHERE OF REAL LIVE MER­
CHANDISING WHERE YOUR EVERY WANT IS LOOKED
AFTER CAREFULLY. NO PURCHASE TOO SMALL NOR
TOO LARGE TO HANDLE.
Saturday
Dec. 11th.
Truly a 6reat Shoe
Event ,to Which We
Invite You.
After considerable planning,/
we shall have ready on Wednes-
day, December 1, our new and
well assorted stock of the very
best al1d newest styles of shoes for
men, women and children that
will permit our customers to lay
in a supply for the entire fall and
winter season, and enjoy im­
mense savings. This sale is the
result of a different plan to offe�
a better sh\)e opportunity than
has yet been known, The .ma­
terials and �tyles are in every way
as fine"and in some respects finer,
than we ever offered our trade for
anything like the extraordinary
price figures .that are quoted
SHOES
'for the
Whole
Family
.
Statesboro Mercantile Co.
.
(
4)
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Statesboro Mercantile
Company
\
Our Store Service
We anticipated your every requirement. The surroundings are pleasing, trading is a pleasure. Our sales force are competent people,
know their business and will give you every attention, buy or 110t buy. The� will see that you are suited, that you �et the goods you want,
when you want them, and at the price you want to pay. These with our absolute guaranty of satisfaction constitute what we believe to
be the best store service possible. It is not the fact that we guarantee our merchandise, but rather the fact that we sell a class of mer­
chandise that in itself warrants that positive guaranty.
APRON GINGHAMS
A good quality, per
yard , 6c
TOILE DE NORD
DRESS GINGHAMS
The world's best, per
yard 10c
DANVILLE PLAIDS
HOMESPUN
No Limit to the amount
you want to buy, per
yard 5c
RIVERSIDE PLAIDS
known to all, sale price. 6c
1 LOT BED SPREADS
worth up to $1.25, sale
price , 89c
LADIES' UN·DER.
WEAR
The 25c Kind 19c
The SOc Kind 39c
All Wool Ladies' Un.
del' wear, and a bargain
at $1.25 our price ..... 89c
MEN'S FLEECED and
RIBBED UNDER.
WEAR
These are not the kind
so many times advertised,
worth SOc, but are only
35c quality. The kind we
will sell IS the heavy
weight and actually worth
SOc, for 38c
ELASTIC SEAM
DRAWERS
Worth a great deal
more; for 10 days, begin.
ning December 1st, we
will sell them, at per
pair SOc
DRESS UP
in one of the 75c Shirts we
are going to sell during
the sale for 38c; can you
beat that?
One Broken Lot
HART SCHAFFNER
& MARX CLOTHES
Choice of any in this lot,
and they are worth up to
$30.00 a Suit, our sale
price $9.95
ALL THIS SEASON'S
CLOTHING
Made by Hart Schaffner
& Marx, the celebrated
world's best clothing man·
ufacturers will go at one·
half price.
ONE LOT OF MEN'S
SUITS
Not a single one of them
that is not worth twice as
much and some are worth
as high as $18.00 a suit;
come early and. get one
for $6.38
BOYS'SUITS
Every boy should have
a new suit for Christmas;
come and we will help
make him a Christmas
present by selling him the
chance of one lot of suits,
worth up to $12.50
for $3.45
EVERY OVERCOAT
In our establishment for
10 days, beginning De·
cember 1st, ",ill be sold at
actual cost.
MEN'S PANTS
Will be sold in this sale at
and below cost-are you
coming to the sale?
CRAWFORD SHOES
FOR MEN
Never sells for less than
$4.00, we have one lot that
will go in this sale, at per
pair $2.75
Come and get a good
pair of
DRESS SHOES
For $1.89, worth .... $3.00
STACY ADAl\1S
World's Best, and are sold
everywhere up to $6.50,
We are going to discon·
. tinue this brand of shoes,
and have decided to clean
them out quick, at per
pair $2.95
A GOOD WORK SHOE
FOR MEN
With leather so high on
account of the war, still
still we will sell you a
good shoe for working
purposes, for $1.89
LADIES' RED CROSS
DRESS SHOES
The kind you have been
paying us up to $4.00, will
be sold during this sale
only for $2.95
We have LADIES'
DRESS SHOES for as
low as $1.45 and up.
We carry the celebra·
ted BUSTER BROWN
SHOES for boys and
children, and every pair
will be reduced specially
for this Great Sale.
STOVES, STOVES
We nre determined to sell
every stove in our stock duro
ing this sale nnd you can pick
your choice of any in this big
store at one.half price; all our
Laurel Ranges are included in
this offer.
FURNITURE
If you are going to buy
furniture this year, don't
overlook this, the greatest
offer ever made to buy
anything in the furniture
line at
ONE.HALF PRICE
HARNESS
The reduction will sur·
prise you, do don't stay
away from this sale.
BLANKETS, COM·
FORTS AND LAP
�OBES
We have the kind that
will keep you warm, and
at surprisingly low prices.
A WORD TO THE
FARMERS
Mr. Farmer, you can
buy from us during this
sale, the World's Best
MOLINE STALK CUT·
TERS, Worth $35.00 for
$27.50.
THE 20th CENTURY
BUGGIES
The world over they
are sold for $65.00, you
can buy one from us from
Wednesday, December 1,
to Saturday, December
11, for 1 •••• $49.45
EMPIRE BUGGIES
They, too, are included
in this cut.price sale. The
$75.00 Buggy we will reo
duce to $57.95
WHITE HICKORY
WAGONS
Substantial reduction�
on everyone of them.
'vVe are striving for no greater reward than the confidence of the
people, which we hope to keep well guarded �y our honest methods
of business dealings. It is gratifying to know that we are daily adding
new customers to our long list of patrons. We permit no misrepre­
sentations and guarantee satisfaction to all. Call on us during this
great Ten-Day Sale, and we will convince you that our value giving
stands without any competition. REMEMBER THE DAY AND
DATE OF THIS GREAT SALE, WEDNESDAY, DECEM­
BER 1st, 1915.
Ever smce this store opened its doors for business, ther� have
been three things that we have insisted on, QUALITY, SERVICE,
SATISFACTION. The business was founded on those three things.
and finally-SATISFACTION.
Statesboro MercantiI
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WORK OF REO CROSS .., Scientific
Farming'
Int.rlllltion.' Tr.aty. • Very I!xpllolt
I'
.
LIW, • Prelldentla' Proclamation
and Army and N.vy Ord... HOME GROWN SEED CORN.
Regulat, Aid to Wounded. Will Yield Bott.rna" That From
8y Brigadier General C. A. Dlyol, U. Somer Olltant Section. 18. A'I Acting Chairman. LPrcllILl'cd by N���lo��kotl\ expertmentWRshlngton.-'l'he Amcrtcun HedCross is In recelpt of luquirtee tndt- Tho selection 01' Mood COl'll 1M one or
1lating thnt there Is a luck ot under- tho Ulo�t 1IU(101'l'IIl1t Ilolnts thnt requlre
IItandlng In regard to relict work In uuonudu lit II pnrttculur thnu. NlIluol'-
'lImb or war. There la nn Internnuon- UIIS hu'cl'lti,l{ntloIiM lmvn shown t.hnt.
al treaty, n very explicit law, a prest- humu grown seed euru will ylolll bettor
dentin I proclamation, and duly pro- ttmu foiocti from !'lOUIe uteruut socuon of
mulguted orders or the war und navy mu country even when the cttuuntc
departments relutlng to tho furnishing condtrtoua 111'0 uut lunlctlnlly luU'I'oruut,
ot volunteer aid to the sick and wound. III �01'11i lJlllwlH, where uur cttunuc IIlf,
ed ot armles in time or war, It uppar- ferti from must of tho ul hOI' corn I;'I'OW­
ently Is not fully reultaed that war 11Ig' ::;1:lloli. It Is (,:04j1ccinlly Importuut
reltet work must be accomplished, UI1- tlmt- utteutlun be g'lven to n�ld scree- Speolal low rates by express,
der deflolte regulutlona: thut a pre- Utili 01' seed COI'II at rbc 1)I'OIlel' ttmu. H(lise plnu ot ncuou was long ago adopt- �IH(III'C corn tins It much hl!!hcr teed- T .. £ S[A 15liND PlANT COil
ed, and thnt u nnuou-wtde, ofHclnlly 11Il; vuluu (1I11n 1I11lJlIltUI'C corn, rind 1.110
recognized and chortered reliet organ- only WHy
1'0 i!!'OW mururu coni h� to ee­
baUon, with departments designed to
IOCl the seed rrour Ihe home fields.
meet every phase of war relier work,
wlu-n sucn seed Is pluntcd J,(cI'mllluUolI
exists, 1'he conduct of wur Is rogu- ;;'i I::::'��: ��II:���I' 1�1���:;�':ll�OlldIUOIl8 nud
JatelI. by certl1lln well-eslabllshed dlllld 11'IUlsnlllCh
liS It CU:-4ts 110 more to pre.
recognized ru es that nl'C usually es-
IlIP IIml CIIIII\'lli ' 1"110 lwei for u ood
19nated as "the InwB or war" which s::nl�d LIIIIII It 110�8 'rOJ' � floor a":. R8
'Comprise the rules, both written and showll by the lown cxpcrhncut stnttou,
unwritten, ror carrying on at war, both ,..
"On land and at Hen. Should there ever ,-":"; �,> ���
Clome a time when the United Stat.s
\.'Would be Involved In war It wouldbe Imperative to enlorce wltb the ut·
moat stringency the law, and tho exec·
UtiVB and departmental orders govern·
lng tbe Use 01 tbe Red Cross emblem
-.rid the functions ot the government's
�hartered, Bupervlsed and systematized
,Volunteer reller ",soclatlon.
)
I All volunteer aid must come UDder
Itbe direction or the American Red
�ros8 tn such a contingency to carry
lout the obligation 01 the United States
lunder the treaty 01 Genevll. to lulfill
!all requirements imposed by congress,
�o secure cmclency under centralized
.uthorlty Ilnd trained organization In
'Close affilintion with the army and
�navy medlcnl service, and finally to
�aregullrd the American public against
fraud and abuse,
It should bo understood tbat the sur·
.geon generals ot the United States
-anny and navy are uppolnted by the
lIresldent 01 the United State. to rep·
�sent these departments In ,rellet
l"Work, They are members of the Amer­
Ican Red Cros8 executive cODlmittee,
and chairman and vlce·chalrman, reo
IIpeclively. or tbe war rellel board.
All accounts at the Americun Red
CroBs are required by law to be audit·
�d by the war department and nn an­
lIuo.l report, also required by law, de-­
tailing the acUvlties 01 the organl.a·
.tIOD. Ie made to congress by the chair­
man ot the central committee. It may
be seen from this that the American
'Red Cross machinery would be set In
lDotion at once and that its actlvttles DRYING SEED CORN.
....oullI be definitely co-ordlnated with wbere a 16 per cent stand produced
,the legtslative and executive work ot twenty-three busbels per ncre and un
ithe Kovernment In time ot "'ar. Mere- 84 Ilcr ccnt stand produced eighty-three
!ly as an example at its preparednesB busbels per acre with the slime culU-
10 ODe branch at its orga.nlzation, there VUUOIl, It Is evident thnt the tLme spent
.re 6,000 enrolled American Red Cross III selcctlng Ilud eRring tor seed corn
craduate nurses wbo have been ac· Is exceedingly proOtuble.
'Cepted by the war department as tbe 111 H yCllr like this. wheJJ cvery grow.
:army nurslDg reserve corps. lug day Is needed to muturc Il sut-
The war department and the navy Uclcnt QUllntity ot Bccd. plc1,tngs should
department IOllg ago tormulated reg- btl delayed nnW ufter tbe lell\'CS buyc
�Iatlons governing completely the du- beeu Itillcd b,Y frost.. A light frost wtll
ties Bud functions ot the American Na,. lIot I11J1I1'Q the bcrm Ollltel'lully, nnd the
ittonal .Red Oros8 with reterence to illcr(!Ilsc In tllc vulue at the sced due
:rendering aid to the lund and nRvol tu Its mol'c mature conliltion wllllurgc­
.forces In Urne ot actllnl or threatened Iy offset IIIJ)' l1ccl'enscs due to light
'War, The sign of the Hed Cross Is fl'Oi;t, As �OOIl ns thc lcuves 11Il\'c been
:protected by law and the traudulent fl'osted so I'hnt growlh Is stuppcd the
:Use thereot Is llUllishuble by tine or
I
cnrs should he picked, Immntul'c coru
-imprisonmenl or both, should be hiJlIg- LIP or plUCCtl III drying
'Presldent Taft In 1911, by proclama- I'nelie tIll' cluy It Is plcliCll. und mntllrc
tion to tbe slimy, etuted brieHy the re- COI'Il sbolllLl not uc loft lu piles 1110re
lations that must exist between the t.hull Il lillY 01' two nnd thon only III
'military departments o[ the govern· I sl1l11l1 (Jlllllltities.ment and volunteer reUet In the event Seed COl'll plcl::.cu In the dough stngo
'Of war, Gellornl Orders, No, 170, war I
will gl"ow II' III'Op(!l'lr cUl'ed, und enough
-depal'lment, 1911, publishes the proc· sped shoultl be sn\'cll for uo...xt )'CIII"8
lamaUon, staling in effect that the
IllllllJtlllg'
n� SOOIl UH tho ICllves hn\'o
American National Red Cross Is the III'ell 1;:111..'11 h," fI'ORt. even though It Is
['Only volunteer society authorized by in I he sofl dOll;;h sing-c,this government to render aid to Its :\lntuI'O. t!ul'lI, sulectcd lJero�'e Idll.lng
lanll nnd naval forces In time or war; fl'osts lit 1111 onlluJlI',r ,\'0111', Is thu safest
lanrl that any olher society dcsirlng to
H cd to pin Itt. flll\yc"cr, In II yell I'
render similar assistance can do so
whl'll the fl'ost fJ'l'll pCI·lod I� SO short
,()Jlly through the American National
IIl1d tho wcntIJOI' corHlltlons Be) 1IIlfU\'OI"
Rell CroBs; that to comply with the
able tlint 110 m:lIUI'C cut'1o< :11'0 pJ'olll,,:cd
I I 0 h I b,' II "III'jury whieh I'ljl{'!1� ill lin ol'lll-,:������:�t��� �;�s� eC�Il\?:n:lo� :; n'nl'Y yCIII' t�t!cd �hollhl II" .-I,t·"l'U l'HW I
1906 (revision of the Treaty o[ Ge- th.)Ul;h
It l'nIlY h(' Imlll!lI:11I'C, By thiS!
neva) that part ot the Amerlcall No-
IUCIlII� the strnlns which ure best!
tional Red CrosB rendering aid to the :��I�i.ted 1��Il�::�II�:gIO:�e�lnJJ t�Zu�ei�����!
.1IBval forces w1ll continue a part of !
the sanitnry service tberof,
sLl'llins will prove more f:inti�fll(,lory!
tllnll mnt1lre sced shlppcd in fl'uUI Ihe
�
Tho law, approved Junuary 6, 1906, Htlll'O to tho south, whol'e the growing I
tLB amended, which chartered the 2CI18011 la I01lgcr thnn we ordlnurlly
.American National Red OroBs, sUpu· hnvc In NorU� Dnkotn, \
'
lates as tallows: I nnsl1111ch 8S the molstnre cont.ent ef
Sec, 3, That the purpose at this klllll:ttlll'O COl'" is ,·ury blgh, It is cspe-
1!orporatton aro Rnd shall be: cinll)1 ilnpnl'tnnt thnt It should be glv-
First. To furnish volunteer aid to ('It Cilrcful attention dUl'lng the drylJlg
the sick and wounded at armies In IIl1d storing' period. Arter hln'lng�jme ot war, in accordance with the p\nced tho CHI'S on n drying ruck n free!
apJrlt and conditions of the conference clrculntlnn of nlr should be provided
I'()t Geneva of October, 1863, and also 11)' opening' nil doors find Windows dur­'Of the treety or the Red Cross or the Ing the dny nnd Wllrlll nlgbts, \Vblle
tr-.ty at Genevo or August 22, 1864, \horough ventUntlon h:1 deslrnble nt nil Ita./whlch the United States of ArneI"I tlUlCS, the room In which the cOl'n Is
lea gave its adhesion on March I, 1882'11 being drlcd should be I{ept nbO\ e t'rcez-I� . . 1111; tcmperature,
Fourth, To act In matters ot voI�, Artel' the corn hus beeu strung or I
unLary reHet and tn accord with the llluced In the drying 1'l1cliS It shOUld be
milItary and naval authorities as a me· slIspellfled or sUPllort£!d by some meuml
'C)lum of communication between the MO thut It Is bcyond the rench of 1'IIts
people of the United States at Amer- lind mtce In u well nlred room, 'I'lie,
'jea and their nrmy and navy, lind to CUI'Il should be dry before freezlnJ:l
act in such mattIns between similar wentbCl', uud ct'el'Y Inellns should bJ
�-I' cntional societies o[ other govern· provided tor us fIlllld drying ns POSsl'l!
'ments lhrough the Comlte' lnterna- blo, '''indows nnd doors should he St t b G�onal de SOCOIII·., and the government leept open dnrlng tho dny so thllt II CUI'· P..0 . Box 506 .'. a es oro, a,�d����und�g��Mry �t�lI�wn����yiliro�a�
�. m__••••• � • a
••_.�••_••_.)' '()i the United Stute� of Amerlco., Jml'l.s ot tile room, ,�..ftI'IE!i...��......."...e.= ,
Organized to Give Relief In Time
of War.
,.
1
I am prepard to wblp Vel..,
Beans wl�h glUloleneenglneaDd wlU
do the work at your phwe. M.
8mlth, Brook let Ga. ll-ll-lDdf-o
An ad. III the telepbone dlreo'.
ory reaches your belt CUllomerl.
Try It. JIIcw dlractory comiDg out
December bt.
City Pressing Olub We Dve -M-o-u-rD-I-ug-n-la-ok OU ODe
"17111 eau for nut! press your dRY's uouce.
clotho's, Fndel' tl. Donaldson. THA.OJCS (,ONS, Pbone 18.
A NewR waut ad geuerllily g�t;'---­
It. JUlt try one,
OIW1Wl!J M. BIUNSON,
\ Presldent.
____________�I U_"I_"_,r'_ol__ L_"'_"_ln_n_'_'I_'''_''�" �I _
O. E. OLARK,
Buperlentendent
For Sale TRAOK,8TON'8
SHARES TN BOUTH1llRN RUn. CLEANING, PRESSING, DYE-
BI!JU AND TlHlll CO. lNG, PHONlllIR.
.----
C�BB�GE Pl�NT5 1 have three .har�8 of RonthprnBubber und Tire 00., each '21\.00
pILI'. First $60.00 eh-ek gel!! "'01.
H. H. Olliff, Rl'glstor, GR.
u.n 4. t. c.
Typewriter For Sale
A lI'ood second band REMINO-
1'0 N Ty pew 1'1 ter for 8ale j Ult over.
bailie« and repaired, Apply at
be 8t8t081)QI'0 News Onlce.
of all v8rl�tll'1J1 tor !dIe at the rol.
)uwlng prlues :
50n IIIr 7fto.
11)11() lor '1.25
2000 10 40110 HI $I 00 per 1000,
�uno til 11000 H t 000 pe r lIJOO
lII.OOO to 24.000.t 7�o Jler 1000.
25,000 and over lit 660. When you visit �avan·
nah, Ga.
CALL AT THE
If YOII willsund U8 ordl·rs tor (jOOO
pl."ts .t ,1.00 per !VUIl. we will
shtp )'011 1000 tor your OWIl IIIJC1 Iree.
'I'nese IlhWlfi are tu bt.' flhipti til twu
nf mort! pantcd, tlirl--'nt from 118, 80
trllllt we 0811 �et t helr Hdtlrt>:jMeil.
Wllt>n taking adVRIJlng of this
utI'er. you will oOlliply with ftboyt!
I§tllJlJlatrloll8.
MANHnUN RESUURANT
MIDLAND
RAILWAY�3 Broughto" St. Elast
Our plants are Irom the best or
!wed arowlI, and SUt.lsfllotlll1l is
gunranteed. Ask your uelghbnr
"bout our plants Rnd rU8h 118 yuur
nruers.
tlA�TBOUN)) \\'It8TBO(JND
for your meals, where
you will receive the
best for your n1oney.
Our food is the best in
the market. Call once
and you will call again
No. I I
No, 8
Dlilly DRily
Ex, SUUlhlY
STATIONS
10 lOam
I1100JIIIIlIt !!&ItnI� 111
MEGOE1'1'S, S. O.
'1.18 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES '1.18= And Our Paper All One Year
Send u. ,our order riPt ....,... live It to our repr.....tatl.., or caD I1Id ...
III whoa In to,,". II JOU ha.. DOftr IUbocribed to our paper before, do It no.. and
rot th... four maeuin... II you .... ,.,war IUb..n"'r to our paper, ... urp you
to tend ill JOur renewal at oace, ad ret the.. four mlplineL If you are ••ub­
.en'ber 10 lIDy of th•• mllUln... _d your .....waI order to u. and ... trill ."ODd
Jour lUbtc:riptiOD for one yar.
Th',nk Of It Yoa en let theM four M.,uiDel for 18c', U JOg SghKribe to oar piper for ou Jear.
w. ha.. ,"",pl. cople. of the.e .._me. 011 di.play .1 our offie.. Call and
... th,m. They .r. prinled on book paper "ith ilIwlraled COYln, and are full of
clean. lnt.re.ting .tori.. and inltrueti"l article. OD Hi'tory, Science, Art, Mule,
Fuhion. Fancy Needle..ork, General Fum;'" Li.e Siock ADd Poultry.
'1.18 Send Your Order Befora You Forget It '1.18Thlilagazlnll Will Slop Promptly, Whln Time II U, ===
Its enormous growth has s�own the wisdom of these three griat Pry­
am ids. It has been a stubborn fight, but we have won out. QUAL­
ITY is our slogan. Then comes SERVICE, They go hand in hand, Special Clubbing Oilers
With the STATESBORO N IllWS. All of the following and half a hundred others, if theae do not please you.
Our paper and one of these higher priced magClziries will make a splendid Ohristmas pI'esent,
R"gular WithO"r Musician .............•..... 1,50 2.15
Price PHper Pearson's. . . .. 1.;)0 2.00
AmerICan Boy $1.00 11.15 Physical Culture 1.50 2.15
Am€'I'ican Magazine. . . . . . .. 1.50 2.25 Red Book " ...•... 1.50 2.15
Our!'ent Opinion ........•... 3.()0 3.60 R"villW of Reviews. . . . . . • .. � 00 2.15
DelineatOl· , I 50 2.15 ot. Nh.:holas.. .. .. .. .. .. 3.uO 3.68Etude ...........•.......... 1.50 2 26 �·crihnel"s .......•....... , .. 3.nO .'
Everybody's 150 2.26 Worrall'i:j Home Oompaniutl. 1.50 2.26
You need not call Personally, Mail!l p, O. Money Order and we will start the Paper and Magazines going
to
you and mail you an official Receipt.
The Statesboro News
(A Paper for All the People)
\.
,
PAOB BIOHT STATESBORO NF'WQ
Statesboro Merca.ntile Co.
OUR REASONS FORTHffiSALE
EXTRAORDINARY
SALE
Begins
Wedllesdar
BeG. 1st.
8:30 A.M.
___.------------_.-------
-
To demonstrate to the buying public of Statesboro and sur-
rounding country the superior means this store has for buying right,
al:d its willingness to give its customers every benefit derived from
that superiority. To convince you that this is the logical place to do
your shopping always because of the superior service and all round
superiority of this above all other stores of our kind in this section. To
make of you a regular customer, by bringing these. points of the ad­
vantages offered by this store, and if you are already a customer, to
encourage you so to be, as well as to show you that we are always
studying your interests, because by so doing we are only working at
our job. Irast, but not least, to increase our normal business, to make
this the Banner Selling Event In Our Career.
SALE
Begins
lItednesday
BeG. 1st
8:30 A.If.
• •
A FEW DON'TS
DON'T fail to be here when the door
is opened Wednesday, De.cen:'ber 1.
DON'T blame us if you miss It. We
are doing our best to let you know.
DON'T get mad if some one t�ampl�s
on your pet corn. The bargains �Ill
ease your pain. DON'T. come �hlnk.
ing you can see it all In a minute.
Mercy, Nol you can spend a whole
day.
The $ 7.50 Ladies' Suits , $ 3.69
The 10.00 Ladies' Suits , 5.95
The 12.50 Ladies' Suits ........•.. ··· 7.89
The 15.00 Ladies' Suits. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8.90
The 20.00 Ladies' Suits , 12.48
The 20.00 Ladies' Suits... . . . . . . • . . .. 12.48
The 30.00 Ladies' Suits 17.90
LADIES AND MISSES' COATS
The $ 5.00 Quality For ,$ 2.98
The 7.50 Quality For............... 4.19
The 10.00 Quality For............... 6.79
The 12.50 Quality For · 8.45
The 15.00 Quality For ·· 9.90
The 25.00 Ladics' Suils .. :. . . . . . . . . .. 14.95
The 25.00 and $30.00 Quality For ..... 17.90
HOUSE DRESSES
All Our House Dresses Values up·
to $1.25, sale price .. ' 89c
. The Dresses easily worth $2.00, will
be sold for $1.39
CANTON FLANNEL
The 8c quality for 6Yzc
The 12c quality for , 8Yzc
The 15c quality for 12c
- Ladies Coats and Suits
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR.
We pride ourselves upon the fact that our LADIES' READY­
TO - WEAR has been built on the common meeting ground of
QUALITY, STYLE and ECONOMY. Every garment in this de­
partment has been reduced, whether this SEASON'S beautiful cre­
ations which have hardly ac�ustomed themselves in their home, or
the SUITS that have been carried over from last season ALL GO IN
AT SALE PRICES.
RED ROSE DRESS GINGHAMS SILK AND MESSALINE UNDER·SKIRTS
We are determined that not a single
underskirt shall be left in our store
after the sale which closes Saturday,
December 10th.
Come to our sale Wednesday, De·
cember 1st, and get a Silk Underskirt
worth $3.00, for 98c
LADIES' WAISTS
All our $5.00 and $6.00 Crepe de
Chine Waists for $3.39
OUI' $3.00 Crepe de Chine Waists
we will sell during thi'l ten days' sale
for only $1.59
THE A. c. A. AMOSKEAG
Feather tick, the kind you would con·
sider cheap at 22Yzc a yard, we will sell
as many yards as you care to buy, for
the yard 14
WE ARE ALWAYS TRYING TO
PLEASE YOU
If it ever happens that we do not,
please let us know. If you are ever dis·
satisfied with any purchase that you
may get here, you will always find us
willing to make it right. No unpleas·
antness either. We look to our satis.
fied customers to build this business
and keep the name, the Statesboro
Mercantile C'...ompany, ever at the top.
TABLE LINENS
The 35c quality 240
The SOc quality 36c
1;he 75c quality 59c
The $1.00 quality , .. 69c
The $1.25 quality 740
The $1.50 quality : 89c
The $2.00 quality ; $1.39
TABLE NAPKINS
The price does not indicate the quality
there is more quality than price.
The SOc quality, per dozen 39c
The 75c quality, per dozen 59c
The $1.00 quality, per dozen ' .. 69c
The $1.50 quality, pel' dozen $1.09
'the $2.00 quality, per dozen , .. $1.39
The $3.00 quality, pel' dozen $2.10
The $4.00 quality, per dozen $2.95
We cany only a good quality out.
ing. When you can buy it at 8c per
yard, we are sure you will be pleased
with the price. Come early Wednes.
day, December 1.
------------------------------�==============--------------------------------­
==========--------------------.------------------------------------�------------�
You know the name stands for good
Ginghams, sale price 8c
CHILDREN'S COATS
A Good Coat for Your Child, duro
ing this sale $1.19 up
Every Top. Skirt included. in t�is
sale; think of It,. our $5.00 SkIrts Will
go in this sale for ' $2.89
MILLINERY
There is no use quoting prices on
Millinery, but you may take our word
for it, that you will be more than
pleased with the price we will ask for
ahy Hat in our Store.
statesboro mercantile Comuang
of BaltilJJore, in.Hess Brothers, Charge
''f-
...
•
.... \.
� .�
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Extra
MONDAY (DillON
«
.'1.00 'Per Year Statesboro, Georllla, Monday, December 8, 1915.
S(CTION O�(
P�G[� 1 TO �
Vol. 15 No. 39
-.
WORK OF THE EXTRA [X-GOY[HN�R SlA10N n
�E��ION
.
D[LI�[R
THE SINS OF THE FATHER.
Lodge of ,:orrow Address InSalons Glad It Is Over-Lel!- Macon
islature Back Home for
Athmtl', Ga. Dec. 1 =-Fnrmer
Governor John M I:Ilaton will be
Atlnnta, Ga., Dec. l.-Well, in Macon this corning Sunday to
the ext,·" sessiou of the Georgia deliver tbe priuciple uddress at the
Lezislature, now ended, turned out aunuul memorial exercises of Ihe
to be not so milch of a useless CRt· of the lodge of sorrow of th" MIl­
and-dog fight comedy after all. COil lodge of the Benevolent nud
Q,uite Ii bit of serious work was Proteeuve Order uf ]1;Iks.
fJnallyaccomplished and the leg· Governor Slato.. delivered II
lstators nrc DOW safely buck at simi liat address last year bcforc
home witb plsut.v of lime to pre- tbe lodge of sorrow in Atltlntll
pare fur Christmas. and the thousand 1l:lk. who guth-
The prohibition isis suceecdeo in ered to hear him declare that it
passing a set of measures wblch was one of the -aost beautiful and
gives Georzru one '01 the strictest one of the most mp"""rla1 in the
prohibition .laws In the world," history of the order in the south.
I�w WAlCh )ViII uot merely prohibit . Governor Slaton r�lurned from
.. his long western tl'lP In September,I.he sale of hq.uor ID the salonBII'1d and since tbat lime ha� spent mo.".
clubs, and k ill the beer saloons, of his time in AtiIlDtl1, euzaged in
but which will 8ctuall� limit the the practice of law.
Rmollut of liquor a mlln can pri.
vately bave in his own bome lIod
will �o so fllr us to bill' l.ulioOIlI
mng"zins I",d publications con
taioing liquor ads until the uds orJ
clipped Ollt 01' covered ov�r with
lampblnck
The gencl·,,1 IlPPI'OPI'illtioll' l,,11
was put thl'ongb in SI)leodid siJ"pr,
and the "UI'IOlIS sta\(� institlttiolls
J(cllernlly spl'lIkillg Kot IIIlly '"
much as th('y hau l'l'USOIl to C)i:­
pec�,
Last and most important of all,
the Western & Atlautic railroad
ex leasing commission, which Col.
Wulter P Andrews and tbe other
students of tbe situation have sat
up at night and stUflied for months,
and wbich was in a SenSe the moSb
important thinll be for') the le�h,
lalor(', was tinally put In excelleot
sbape aod the commisslou created
aloog w hat are believed to be the
proper lines. Col. Andrews, rep·.
resentative for Fulton, bas etone
more work, perbaps, than anyone
man io working out the details of
the Western & Atlaotic problem, "
aod be bas recelveQ ·mariy can!:ra-
.,
tolalio;;s from ,,:1 parts'of the state'.
00 tbe final happy oulco'!'e.
Christmas
•
SUrrR�GHTES Will ENDE�VOH
TO WIN OVERTHlPRESIDENT
To Their Way of Thinking
New York, Dcc. 4 -Omcers
IIf tbe cOllgressionll1 un ion for wo­
man suffrage al'p, wOlldetiul today
how they CIIII best mllke use of olle
tbou�alld dollars COllll'ihl,ted I.,,'
1\11'S 0 R. P. Belmollt fUI the ex·
presS purpose of "collvprtillgJ)
Presidellt Wilson to tbe supporl; of
the propose,l sul:l....,ge amcudlOcut
to tbe f"deml couslilutioll.
MIS. Belmont. did not stipulllie
the m,,"ncr ill which the fuuds
will be expended, but, ill Ilnnounc·
Ing her cootribution, said she is
sure 1 he federul amendlllent ad vo­
cates eveutuallY ,'ill W IU tbe presi­
dent to Iheil' calise.
liThe presi<lr.nt hilS said he be·
lieved womlln sn ITral(e a good th illg
for New Jersey," >he continued.
"lVe mu�, keep I�t hilll now until
he sal's it is a g"od thing f"r the
, whole country·."
Mrs. l5elmollt IIlso udvoclltedex·
penditul'e of Suffrage funds to io·
.lj.�lCe sOllthern congl'essmen to sup·
port tbe fedel'fll amendment.
The cOllgressioll"1 union has reo
ceived a. conll'iuutioll of one hUll­
dl'ed doll"rs to "convict" mlihu
Ruot. who IVIIS olle of onl' strong­
l'st, opponents in the l'�cellt cam·
paigo in tbis state •
..(
G +l��h��=:::::�::���X�]change for gold,.. Shall make eternal servitude hi.fate. . -Homer.
(
M __ __ _.._ j
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-N ..hvill. Tenn.....n.
DEMOCRATS WANT
PARTY HARMONY
Will Go Any Length 10 Pre­
vent Friction In COilgress;
CLARKE TO HOLO POSITION,
Will Not a: Depcced ill Presidont PI'O
Tern. of Sonata Becau.o He Opposed
Admlnictr�tion'l Ship Purcbaee Bill
Last Year-Proliminary Conferoneal
to Avort a Split.
By ARTHUR VI. DUNN.
WUl:lhllll:ttuu, � ·-[Slll�hll.J-lli
the Interest or IJllrry hnrmony the Deru.
ocruts lU:t,V uiuue IIU l'buu�1! 1u til" UJ'­
Irlluhmtlull uf rue senate. '10 dCllUlilJ
Seullt.ur Clnl'ke ur o\l'kllUlllh:1 rroiu file
pusttlun ul' pl'c:dtlCIiL 1)1'0 teru. uocuuso
be lell [he light ugulust the tlhllJIJiuj.j'
bill III rlw IUI!II cuugreaa might nuec u
rucUuu ",l.lieh would be hurd to quiet.
One or the thlullt4 which lell lu Ue·
pulJllcuu c.lowufnll WII� the lluJthous
Mass Meeting
If you are interested in the contemplated Meat Packiug Plant fnr Bullooh County then
make your arl'fmgements to attend the mass meeting .which is called for next Satnr.lay Dec.
11th when John W. Greer the secretary of the Monltrie Ohamber of Commeroe and t.he man
who personltlly solicited the funds that made �ossible the great indu'!try that is nolV turning
the wheelslof c.ammel'im·and:is tbe,talk of t.jat:,th.riVting south Georg'IR city of M9ultl'ie•.�uite':· .
contrar.y Ita 'C�m!Ddn belil'if, ,thJre is'DO' spark of competitive jealously in- the !�I1)"ltri� people re­
garding other institutions of u. like nature belO� promotAd in South east Georgia; they realize
that the mOle there are € stablisbed' within reasonable distance that great.el· ",rill be the interest
in livil stock raising. Waycross bas just broken ground for·a large abattoiI' in wbi<:h the
Moultrie people werp, instrumental ill bringing to Ii start.
At· Statesboro Saturday Dec.
To Be Addressed By John W. Greer1
Moultrie Chamber of Cominerce
Meat PaGking Plant
I ., j
I I; I 'T
11th
Secretary
and
MR. GREER HAS PUBLICLY STATED 'I'HA'r STATILSBORO 1.:3 '1'E! E LOljl(JAL
LOCATION FOR THIS SEUTION OF THE STATE. LE'1' EVIi:RY CLTIZEN OL� BULLOCH
COUNTY AND ADJOINING 'I'ERRlTOlW A'rTEND THlSME(j;l'ING.
NOW is the time to begin the work. It will req Ulre one
year for Bulloch and ei�ht or ten counties surrounding to grow
enough hogs to supply the demands of even a small plant one
year.
THINK:-Ci1izens of Bulloch what such an institution
_....
NOW is the hour tom�ans for the great future of this section.
st:-ike for the epoch of prosperity that America will enjoy In the
next tew years.
Come to this meeting prepared to become a stockholder .,.,
Take stock andyourself and your S011S and daughters as well.
pay for it in live stock; for live hogs will b? worth just as much
gold dollars to you.
Remember Next Saturday December 11 th
At the Court House ;n Statesboro.
STATESBORO BOARD Q}� TRADE I.
/
wliJCij'tb.-leoders adopted -ot-puo,.h-=III, wen wbo did not ugree with tb.
opinion. ot Ibos. lendere. Only Ib_
who "took ordcra" were allowed !be
rlIbl. Bnd privilege. ot the porly.
Of course It woutu be uu onay matter
to poob Olurke out ot his bonorary po­
.lUon, tor tbot I. ubeut ull It OWOUOtll
to, hut Clorke 10 u Ughter. IIlId be
wlgbt wake 0 gre"l deul of trouble 10
the futuro. But there Is II mora Im­
portaut view. '1'hos., acnutora wbo
supported Clarke 111'0 III,ely to r.c re­
IChrful It It system or- punishment tor
JudcIlllUtlCIlCO Id lnuugurnted.
The Pr.limlnary Conferono...
ScUIIIOI'I!I 1111\'0 been IU,lvlug IUUIlY
111'011111111111'.'" (.'Ullrm'l'IIl'U!4 I ueso dill'S.
Quite II II 11 III UUI' zll'l')t!UI'cd 011 tbe
J;I'OUlHl clIl'ly "lId LJl't;1I11 10 "get the luy
of urn IIIII(J'"' SIIJ(:c iheu they hnve.
been g-toullng Iho other men us tbey
('UIIIO III n-om thnu 10 lime. uml III the
Mennie restuurnut little gI'OUJI� usseur-
1,1t� 11111,1 II'.\' to sCltln the dcsllules ot
the l'tlUIIII','" ur, to 11111 It more duttnlte­
Jy, IT,\' to ud.lnst tho 4l1rrcrencc� wbteh
1I111Y dl'\'cluII hi I he com lug sesaton.
The Democmtlc BCIIllt.UI'S nrc not ulte­
get her Ill(,.'lhlCII wtrti IUW orcsldcnt"l
prClllltrnlucs1'4 Ilrogrllm, bnt they nre
tJ'ylul-t 10 tlud II common ,n'nlln(1 upon
,,'hlcll they CHII uulto 01111 support the ,
president. They know the necessity
for hurmon,V 08 the,v nrc nlJout to cnter
UpUII R Ilolltlcnl unmpntgn.
The Tariff ProOram.
It Is rccoJ,;'lIlzcd thnt SOUle netlon
mUltt lJe IlIlicn In 1'0g:lI'I.1 to tho turUr.
[lulU! Smith of GOOl'gln hilS ontllned #
his IU'u;.:rmu, wblch mcets wltb corudd.
el'lIlIlo fll"OI', nu snYA thut IlIslelid or
nllllwll1l! !'lit.' fl'oQ �ugnl' part or t.ho
Uudl!l'wt)t\11 (JIII,IO J.:o Illto ell'cct u.
unt". of 1 l'cnr II pound sh9111l1 be
plll{'cd nil HHr�:l1', 11 l'O\'ClltJC 1.I1I1")r plnecu
II 1)0 II ul'tl('h'� which will pro\'cnt
"dlllUllillg''' uncI' IlIu \\'al' elidA II II c)
Hneh othel' ll1odllJ('IILiun� 118 lllUy seom
rOI' the (Jc�t illtei'ust'" 'Jf I he COUlltTY,
"LUI 111(' HCPllhIJcoIlIl� !'Iii,\' WI' 111'0
rm:lli1;': 11 l'lt'!:' Pl:'j:'!.'lJ If I�c,r wnut
to," 1;]lltl $OIlIlIUI' Smith, "If thill Is
Ihe CUAe litOY shollitl ha\'e no rellson
ror ('otnplnlnlllJ!, :\$ n lIlolter ot fllrlt,
we will 1'11111(11,\' he U1ccllll:; condilloull
aM Olel' hn vc d(J\'clo)lcd."
W.,. Linea at the Whit. Hou ...
• Tho8c who mulw It thclr,duty to tu..
oVer tllll)otnlllic procedure have orronK"
ecl to huve IIlc'() dlsl-lnct'lo1l8 drown llJl.
winter at the \Vltitc House. ".. bere
tber. will bo � good tleol ot ent.rtul ....
lDll by Preold.lIt WII.on and hI. bl'lde,
Tber. ,wlli lJc;, diiii,(ir ot w'lifch tila
dlpIOl"OI. 0' tbe OilieR will be Ilfeseot
and onotber at which the dlplomot. ot
tbe Tenlon supporters will be preseot.
In tb••• dny. It would- bo Impolitic to
bov. 1'I't!Dcb aud Oermnn. English anil
Austrian representottves Ilt the snme
.t.I. dinner. Wbotever else way bap·
peD. tbere must be notblng like 0 milt·
uportbe cllplomntl.., ': ),J'-I/:,'; f. 11 ,,'")1''' ',\J ":41��
Will 1'101 .R••I�H'" LOfl8_ ""1 " .. j '.j '.• , h
It· woold Dot be ..",,,Ising to Bee tb.
Republlcori. reolol cloture ooly ·wltb
I.
. 'f:;, .
Ineb tor('e III to show tbC!tr poslUOD
and then tn nUow the Democrota to
pnt It fhruu,Ilh, '\s SCUD tor Smoot
Mn�'�, "We will he In 'lower before loog
111111 ('1111 Illn'H� �ood lise of cloture
"'''I{'h til" nelllocl':tts IItlOPt."
It ""lulr"liit nile or Iho dnys ot Tom
n"t'!1. Wltcll1 1"111' Dcruocrnt.s resisted
""II II /I II 1I1t,1t· Ht:I'CII;.!'1 It t he need ruleR.
hili 1111\'(' foIlllt'l' tniHlc\wofl use or them,
!'f'l'hllll� II I� tlJl� nttlhule of tho Re·
,'"hlh.'nllf.l wltlrh htl� Cl111�Nl II num-her
or ne!llocl'lll:-c 10 �nr I'h:lt It will be hot;..
ter 1'0 drOll t !u' ','If'I'III'(' JlI'Oll(JsIUon,
llllt hm" 111'(' t 11('\' �',OI!I'� to flo :-;0 if the •
. -
Not Pleasin!) to Marshall.
The setHeh tlmt hus becn going on
tor II ,·icc lll'cshlenthil efllldh.lfltc tor
tbe Dcmo�I'lItic lllll'ty Is not lit all plens­
tng' 10 TUIlI 1\IIII'shnll. He SCt!S 110 I'CU­
Bou,why ,11111 EJum Lc\vls, J)mnd Whit,
locl{ lIud uthel' men :ihollld be meutlou.
ed 'or ,'Ice lH'csldclit.
as
"f'
•
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WEEKS TO CHRISTMAS
Check Off Your Purchases. Any·
thing left? Buy It NOWI
